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Hitler's Waning Power Revealed • 
ID Election 

Local Man, Wife 
Leave to Set Up 

Palestine Home 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Smith 

Given Farewell Fete 
By Zionist Unit 

Sail Today from New York 

Seeking their fortune in the 
Homeland and bringing to it the 
American industriousness and ener
gy that marked their lives here, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Smith of Jewett 
Street sail this a fternoon from New 
York for Palestine aboard the liner 
Roma. 

The couple left Providence Wed
nesday a nd plan to estabHsh them
selves in Palestine with two mar ried 
da ughters, Fannie and Michel, one of 
whom is a teacher of Hebrew. 

On the eve of their departure, Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Smith were guests of hon
or at a farewell reception and dinner 
in Zinn's Banquet Ha ll , Mathewson 
Street, last Saturday, tendered by 
the Zionist Distr ict of Rhode I sland. 
Scores of fri ends assembled to bid 
them Godspeed · and success in t he 
H omeland. 

Samuel Michaelson was chairman 
and introduced J oseph Smith, pres
ident of the local Zionist district, 
who acted as toastmaster. Speakers 
included Dr. Il ie Berger, Archiba ld 
Silverman, Alter Boyma n, Henry 
Burt, J oshua Bell , Charles Temki n, 
J oseph Kelle r, Dr. J ose ph Smit h a nd 
Dr. Cla ra Smi th, son a nd daugh ter
in-la w, respectively. Dr. Smith is 
de put y superintendent of health of 
Providence. 

The guests of honor were p resent
ed with a .framed paTchment scroll 
which, bes ides an a ppropriate in
script ion, bore the names of officers 
and directors of the Zionis t District 
of Provide nce. Both made appropri· 
ate responses. Morr is W. Shoham 
gave a reading and Cantor J oseph 
Schlossbe rg rendered several vocal 
selections. Morris F ei nbe rg gave the 
blessing over bread. 

! U. S. Committee Opens 
Nazi Probe in Chicago; 

Examining N. J. Camps 
CHICAGO, Aug. 23 (JTA) -

The Congressiona l subcommittee 
investigating foreign pro1>agan
da today was planning hearings 
on Nazi activities in Chicago. 
Secret hearings will open Tues
da y morning in the Federal Dis
trict Courthouse. 

Re1>resentative Samuel Dick
s tein, leading fi gure in the Con
gressional Nazi investigation, 
meanwhile was probing the Nazi 
Camp Wille und Macht, Griggs
town, N. J . Congressman Dick
stein said that he will hold a se
cret hearing but that he will 
make public his findings. Subpo
enas have been issued. 

Paole Zion Plans 
Outing on Sunday 

National Labor Committee 
Secretary to Give 

Address 
Several hundred persons are ex-

1>ected to attend the outing of Paole 
Zion Sunday, Au gus t 26, at Kor
man's Farm, North Attleboro, on the 
Boston Post Road, a feature of the 
event being an address by Isaac 
Hamlin of New York, secretary of 
the National Labor committee for 
J ewish Workers in Palestine. 

Mr. H amlin is nationa lly known as 
one of the outstanding leaders for 
advancement of J ewry's cause in 
Palestine and the upbuilding of the 
Homeland. His address is expected 
to attract considera ble a ttention 
s ince he wi ll descr ibe some of the 
obstacles e ncountered in his work 
and the way in which the comm.ittee 
has ove rcome t hem. 

A varied progra m of s ports events, 
other games a nd ente rtai nment has 
been arranged by the committee and 
valuable prizes will be awarded. I n 
addition, seve ral new Jewish songs 
wil l be introduced. The commi ttee i n
cludes Max Berma n, Arthur Korma n, 
Henry Burt, Samuel Schpreche r, J o
seph Biller, I s rael Resnick, Harry 
Chaet, 1\<forris Beeber, David New
man, Dr. K. Phillips and Alte r Boy
man. 

Nazi Torch Bearer to Tell Here 
How He Helped Burn Reichstag 

NEW YORK, Aug. 23-(JTA)
Storm Trooper J. J{rusc, self-con
fessed and last s urvivjn g member of 
the Brow n Shirt group ·which under 
the ins truction from hi gh Nazis set 
fire to t he Heichs tng, will be one of 
ma ny wi tnesses who will come from 
E urope to tes tify be fore the A meri 
cnn lnc111iry Com mission when it rc
convcnl's durin l{ the firs t week of 
Octoher in Wnshin j('ton, Arthur Gar
fi eld Ha ys, member of t.he Comm is
s ion. announced yestcrdny. 

The Commission held its firs t ses
si ons on July 2 a nd 3 in New York. 
Jts purpose is to examine events and 
trend~ unde r the Hitler regime. rrhe 
group w il l be enlarged by the pre
~en ce of several Fre nch and British 
juris ts . 

True Story of Fire 
The true story of the burning of 

the Reichstag, tho background of 
Hitler's 1' bloocl purge" of June 30, 
the accelerating economic cris is in 
the Reich, the changes precipitated 
by the death of Hindenburg. and the 
significance of the pres idential " ple
biscite" a re some of the lines of in
vestigation which it is planned to 
pursue in public sessions jn Wash
ington. 

I n addition t o the escaped, se!I
conlessed Reichs tng incendiary, Herr 
Kruse, the chief Washington wit
nesses are to include: 

E llen \Vilkinson, former membe r 
flf Parliament, membe r of the edi-

torial staff of t he London Daily 
Herald, and leader in the work of 
caring for refu gees a nd victims of 
Germa n Fascism. 

Otto Lehman-Russbueldt, 1rnci fi st, 
form e r secretary of the Ge rman 
League :for Human Hight~, a uthor 
of the ex pose, "The Bloody Inter 
na tional of H eavy Jndustry"; he i~ 
to submit authentic data on Germa n 
urmnmenbi. 

Authorized representatives of E u
ropea n, Cntholic, Protestant nnd 
J ewis h orgun izations, who wi ll sub
mit 1:;u rveys of measu res Luken 
agai ns t various re ligious g-roups un
de r the Ge rma n Fascist ditntorship. 

Officials of German labor organi
zations disbanded by Hitle r, who will 
present reports or t he economic de
ve lopments a ffecting worke rs a nd 
employees. 

Ji'orcign .Members of Hody 
Fore ign membe rs who will s it in 

the Commis~ion with equal rig ht of 
examination and equal voice in pre
pnratfon of reports on testimony 
a re: 

Sir Stafford Cripps, PnrUnment.ary 
cha irman of t he Labor Party. 

Sir Slesser , form er Lord Jus tice 
for England. 

D. N _ Pritt, Kings Counsellor, 
forme r Attorney Gene ral of Great 
Brita in. 

Gas ton Bergery, attorney and Par
liamentary leader, forme rly of t he 
Foreign Relations Committee of the 

Charities Here 
Will Benefit by 

Racetrack Plan 

10 Percent of Two Days' 
Receipts to Go· to Jewish 

Ins ti tu tions 

Other Agencies Also Aided 
Besides providing thrills, enter 

tainment and recreation on a scale 
never before seen in Rhode Island, 
the Narragansett Racing Associa
tion's track in Pawtucket will di 
vert a s izeable amount of hard cash 
towards Rhode Island J ewish chari
table institutions during the fall race 
session, it became known early this 
week. 

Newark Reich Veterans 
Refuse to Bow Before 

Flag Dictum of Hitler 
NEWA RK, N. J,, Aug. 23 

(JTA) - The reaction of local 
German war veterans to the or
der, reported from Berlin that 
all Nazis must cease displaying 
the old 'black, whi te and red flag, 
was swiftly condemned and de
fied here. 

In announcin g plans for a 
Hindenburg memorial in Irving
ton, under t he auspices of the lo
cal pos t of t he German a nd A us
trian War Veterans, Richard H. 
Krueger , commander, declared 
tha t they would "stick t o the 
black, white and red flag of the 
old empire, under which they 
fought in the World War. They 
will not recognize t he swastika 
which Mr. Hitler himself has 
t ermed a 'symbol of anti-Semi
tism'." 

Arabs Clash With 

Jewry Cheered 
As Nazi Leader 

Loses Support 
Anti-Christian Campaign 

Serves to Unite Three 
Great Faiths 

Other Events Encouraging 
Spectacular events of the past few 

days gave new hear t to J ewry's 
hopes for lessening of persecutions 
throughout the world and early suc
cess in the battle for economic, po
litical and r eligious freedom par
ticularly in Germa ny. Outst anding 
occurrences of an encouraging na
ture were: 

1- A 4,000,000 opposition vote to 
Hitler , twice as many as dared vote 
against him in the last so-called elec
tion. 

Wit h permission obtained from the 
state horse racing commission, P res
ident Walter E. O'Hara of Narra
gansett Park announced that the fall 
session will open Tuesday, October 
9, and continue through November 
8, with Nov. 5 and 8 proceeds do
nated to a wide range of charities, 
Jewish institutions getting a gen
erous share. 

2-The ant icipated union of Catho-

JeWS In Morocco lie, Protestant and Jewish forces in 
the Reich against the N azi chief
t ain, all three groups now being open 

Police, Forewarned After targets iif the Hitler r egime. 
Al · 0 3-The apparent pact between 

E xpect Big Sum genan utbreak, Austria and It aly guaranteeing the 
Just how much of a contribution Halt Disorders former nat ion's independence and 

t he two days' sessior-;;- w:i1l amount _ ~- - - ______ p.ncPtt.iruz l\! ::.,,_i ambitions to seize 
to could not be est imated today but PARIS, A ug. 23 (J'l;A) .:::>c fashes·~1 . ~ -rot. . -- . . 
with record-br eaking attendances between J ews and Arabs in Oujda, 4--;-~upr ess10n of Morocc? . ,anb
noted f rom w~ek to week and with Morocco, occurred early t his week, Sem1t1c out b,reaks. 
all _track ~ffic1a ls . and emJ?l? yes d?- according to reports r eceived here. . 5-~rance s , pled~e of c~-opera
natmg then· services chanties w ill However t he disorders were of brief tion with Jewry, delive red this week 
benefit generous!y ~y Mr. O~Ha r a 's dur,ation 'with no cas ualties on either a t Geneva. . . 
plan,. t he contnbuti?ns coming a~ s ide. Police succeeded in restoring 6~T!1e obvious _world umty among 
esp~cially w<:lcome with p_ros l?ect:5 of· I order immediately, according to t he J e:, r;7 m prosecut m~ the borc.ott and 
a di fficul t wmte r and mst1tut1ons re ports · bmldmg up Palestine, even though 
none too san uine of the success of : . there will be no World J ewish Con-
various fund-raising campaig ns. J t In vie:v of the . recen:. events. m g ress in 1935. 
appeared certain, moreover, that be- Cons_t~ntme, ~lgena, d_m mg wlu~I~ _P ower \Van ing 
cause cha ri t y is the beneficiary, the ~t leaSt 27 J~\,_S a nd Aiabs 1.0st then The entire world today was con-
st ate wil l fo rego it~ 3 ½ percent tax li:7.es, a ut h0_nties . are _tak.mg ~he vi need that Hitler's power was wan
of the total amount wagered a nd the ~t i ?ngest. P1 ~~aut,101:s to acotd a sim- ing, th~1t the German people are 
federal attendance tax may be lifted. Ila\ outbi eak in ~Ioi occo. . awa kemng from the " bad dream" of 

Employes at Na rragansett Park 'lhe pogrom m ConSl~ntme " ·~s Nazi domination, the r enaissance be-
will g ivC their services free ; pa ri- f oll.owed by a r enewal of Ara b ag i- ing lndicated in t he tl,000,000 votes 
mutuel wo1·kers, printers and cater· t~ti_on ~~gai.ns:. ~he J : ~vs all 0 v<:r ca.st aga inst him _last .Sunday. E ,·ery 
ers also will a llow t heir two days' ~oi t l_ie i n Af u ca . ~e,,ish commum· t n ck of the Nazis failed to pile up 
pay to be added to t he gate receipts t ies 1!1 . both Alge ria a nd. l\'~~rocc~ the afllrmative vote and this failu re 
a nd pari-mutuel pe rcentage. lu~ve informed .Fre_nch autl.w n ties of emphasized the opposit ion vote. 

widespread ag1tat 1on agau~st them Meanwhile, wi th t he dr ive against 
Divis io.n Lis t~d . . an~ have ask~d for ~rotection. them already under way, its begin-

The amount r a ised ,:•ill be d1v1ded Ji rom medieval tunes onwar?s, ning coming immediately after the 
so that 10 perce nt will go toward Morocco has bee1: the sce!1c of v10- election returns Ca t holics and Pro
J ewish chari.ties. J ewish institut ions I lent pogron~s. agamst th~.-Jews. J ~ws testants are put ting up a. determined 
a lso benefit f rom the 20 pe rcent por- have been h vmg there smce the t une fight to prevent t he spread of paga.n-
t ion allocated to t he Providence of the Romans, when the province ( Continued on Pnge Four) 
Communit y Chest s ince severa l are was called Mauretania. ·wi th the 
membe r agencies. Other g roups to Arab conquest of l\<Iorocco, t he J ews distinct ive clothes, and were exposed 
r ealize substantia l sums from t he ar- were reduced to t he lowest status, to the fury of the Mohammedan pop
rangement are : Pawtucket Commun- compelled to live in ghettos a nd wear ulace from time to time. 
it y Ches t , 10 percent; E ast Provi · 
dence District Nursing Assoc.iation, 
5 pe rcent; miscella neous Eas t Prov
idence charities, 5 pe rcent; Catholic 
Cha rities Appeal, 20 pe rcent ; P a w
tucket a nd East Providence Police 
Relief Associa t ions a nd Pawtucket. 
Firemen's Relief Association, 5 per
cent each ; Memoria l H ospital, Paw

All Synagogues Urged to Help 
Victims of Reich on New Year 

Nl"V YORK, Aug, 23 ( .ITA) -
t ucket, 5 pe rce nt; Notre Dame H o8- O,·er 26'00 synagogues in ever y part 
pi ta!, Central Falls , 5 percent; miR- of the country nfHlintcd with the 
cellaneou8 charit ies, G percent. Union of Amcricnn Hebrew Con-

With Lhe s pectacularly succe8R(ul grcgntions. the Unil.cd Synagogue~ 
opening RCR::;ion of t he new mill ion of 1\ mcrica nml l.hc Union of Ortho
dollar track approaching- its close-
a ll ~iµ-n i,; point mg to a t remendous dox J ewish Congregations of A mc ri 
appC"al that will break a ll easte rn cu. arc bein g called u1wn to maim thr 
track records - the second meeting 
of crack thorou!_!hbreds at the .Paw
tucke t plant will ope n October 9, in
stead of October I a s orig inally 
sche{lu led. The chunge was made t o 
avoid connict. a s much as possible 
with th Rockingha m season, which 
closes Oct. G. 

French Chamber of Deputies. 
Maitre De Moro Gia ffe ri , noted 

Fre nch criminal lawye r. 
Senator Morizet of Fra nce. 
Each of these six, it was point

ed out , besides being a qua lified stu
dent of law and legal procedure in 
his native country, was as ociated 
eithe r with the French or t he Brit
ish Inquiry Commission wh.ich in 
1933 investigated t he firs t outbreaks 
of terror unde r Hitler a nd t he burn
ing of the Reichstag. 

11light of Germ an J ewry their firs t 
fhouJrht during the coming Holy 
Dayi,;1, Feli x M. \Vnrburg, chairman 
of the Uni ted .Jewi~h Am1cal, de
clared . 

An appea l t o t he officers and s pir
itua l leade rs of theBe congregations, 
endorsed by Ludwig Vogenst ein, 
pres ident of the Union of Ame rican 
I lebrew Cong regations, w.ith which 
t he Reform J ewish cong regations of 
this country a re affiliated; by Louis 
J. Moss, president of t he Unjted 
Synagogues of America, comprising 
t he conservative congregations, and 
WOl iam Weiss, president of the Un
ion of Orthodox Jewish Congrega
tions, has been made by Mr. War
burg. 

Jn his plea to American J ewry to 
make t he advent of the New Year 

" less black and dreary for our fel
low-Jew~ in Germany," Mr . \V:1.rburg 
detaile<l what has been accomplished 
with the approximately $.L ,GG0,000 
thus far r c.llscd by t he Unite<l ,Jewish 
Appeal. 

"Thou::;ands of J ews ha.ve been 
helped to retrain for new vocations; 
their elementary relief needs have to 
be furni shecl; t heir f undamental cul
tu n tl and educa tional institutions 
ha ve been maintained; order ly ilrunj
gration to oth~r countries has been 
faci litated," Mr. \Va rburg stated. 

41Sy:::tematic p1-ov1s1on for the 
t housands of refu gee outs ide Ger
ma ny ha~ also been made possible 
through funds fu rnished by the 
United J·ewish Appeal. To Pnlestine 
have come t housands of Gennan 
J ews, finding new oppo1·tunities for 
a free and morally healthful life," he 
added, and pointed out that as the 
principal instn1ment of Ame rican 
J ewry t o cope with the problems 
arising out of the Gen1rn.n .Jewish 
situation, 0 the United J ewi sh Ap
peal needs the maximum co-opera
tion ir its purposes a re to bP ade
quat ely fulfilled ." 
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Arabs, Watching for Illegal Entrants Into Palestine 
Prove Source of Irritation to General Good-Will 

JE R USALEM, (JTA)-The Arab 
scout who was wounded at Natha
nia on Thursday when a clash took 
place between Jewish colonists and 
Arabs dressed as scouts who passed 
through the village on the way to 
seashore to prevent J e wish immi
grants from entering the country H
legally, is recovering, it was learned 
today. His condition was originally 
reported as serious. London news
papers had reported his death. 

Infuriated Jews of the colony fell 
upon the Arabs, who were volun
tarily serving with other Arabs as 
guards to prevent J ews from enter
ing Palestine illegally and to turn 
over to the police those who suc
ceeded in getting into the country. 

A t emporary police pos t set up by 
detachments of police sped to the 
scene a nd arrest ed four settlers yes
terday in connection with the attack, 
but their release was expected mo
mentarily today after the Arabs had 
fai led to identify them. 

Fears that the disorders would 
spread were a llayed when 'Iulkarm, 
Nablus a nd Jaffa yesterda y failed 
to echo with new clashes and the 
rest of the countrys ide re ported a ll 
quiet. 

Issue is Sore Spot 
Al Falastin, Arab nationalis t 

daily, dissatisfied with the promis
es of the government that illegal 
immigration into the country would 
be suppressed, protested that this 
had been promised many times in 
the past. The only effective measure, 
it declared, would be the complete 
stoppage of all J ewish immigra
tion. 

Th• question of illegal immigra-

Place Your Orders NOW for 

Rosh Hashonah Cards 

tion has been one of the sore spots 
in the administration of Palestine. 
A major problem because of the 
large number of Jews desirous of 
entering the country and the dif
ficulties in entering legally, it is 
fought not only by the government 
and by Arabs opposed to all Jew
ish settlement in the country, but 
also by the Jewish Agency for Pal
estine, which distributes the immi
gration certificates allotted to Jews 
by the government. 

The Jewish Agency is attempting 
to select immig rants on the bas is of 
their capabilities and adaptability to 
the immediate needs of the country. 
Illegal entry by J ews not only de
prives the Agency of the opportuni
ty to do so but a lso limits the num
ber of certificates avai la ble to it 
s ince the government has made a 
practice of limiting the number 
granted to a figure lower than it 
would otherw.ise give because of the 
number of illegal entrants. 

Measures Promised 

Recently the country has been 
agitated by the practice of Arabs 
in acting as scouts for the police 
in detaining J ews whom they sus
pected of being illegally in the coun
try, and resentment at the practice 
has resulted in a score of minor 
clashes. The Arabs recently re
cruited Bedouin tribesmen as a vol
unteer frontier force to watch for 
would-be settlers seeking to enter 
the country over its land borders. 

In an official communique this 
,veek, High Commisioner Wauchope, 
while promising that measures would 
be taken to prevent illegal immi
gration, scored the volunteer acti
vities of the Arabs which, he said, 
embarrassed the authorities and 

The most attractive - The Lowest t ended to promote breaches of the 
Prices peace. He warned that unless these 

ANNEX PRINTING CO ceased, the persons responsible 
• / would be liable to prosecution un-

West 5040 546 Union Ave. der the criminal code. 

On the sandy 
shores of 

Sunset Bay 
Max M. Fritz' 

PINE BEACH CAMP 

Where 
Health 

Abounds 

CENTER OSSIPEE, N. H. 

A Modern Adult Camp in the Heart of the Mountains on the 
Sandy Shor es of Beautiful Lake Ossipee 

$10 GALAs~~~R9~.R~!o~tf1~-END $10 
Friday Night Suppe~Thru Monday· Dinner 

TENNIS - SWI MMING - BOATING - DANCING 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW 

MAX M. FRITZ, Center Ossipee (B), N. H. 

WHEN you think of Visiting 

New York. think of the Hotel Victoria as 

your headquarters. You will like it. 

Here is a hotel perfect in every detail. 

It's location is in the heart of the city. 

Near theatres, shops and busineBS centers. 

_Taxis are unneceBSary at the Victoria, 

Each of the 1000 ROOMS contains a Rll.D10.' 

PRIV.llTE B.llTH and SHOWER, SERVIDOR, and 
1circulating ICE water. The rates are LOW. 
I 

Single Room from S2.50" ""Y· Double from S3.50 

RO Y M OULTON 

HOTEL f!xtculiH Viet Prn and M anaging Dirtc/or 

W)]©~®rnil~ 
_7th RV.ENUE _at 51st STREET 

NEW~YORK, 

JEWS OF SALONICA 
IN SERIOUS STRAITS 

SALONICA, (JTA) - As a re-

B'nai Brith in 
Membership Drive 

sult of the gene ral economic situa- CINCINNATI, Ohio- Mr. Joseph 
There were, Shirley Schiff knew, tion which has hit Greek J ews with Herbach, campaign director of the 

certain very definite things a girl especial force, the Salonica J ewish B'nai B'rith Membership Campaign, 
can do to make a man realize you Community Ol'ganization is in a se- today announced that Edwin J . 
love him! Certain things a girl can rious s ituation, facing an in debt- Schanfarber, of Columbus, Ohio, 
say to make a man propose ! Yet, edness of 6,000,000 drachma (about 1>rominent Ohio a ttorney, and Jew
if you're never alone with that man, $57,600 at current exchange), Leon ish com munal leader , has acce1>ted 
not for one s ingle evening, what can Carnaty, president of the community, the post of Chairman of the National 
You say? What can you do? I d h t nf Cam1>aign Committee in B'nai revea e ere a a press co erence. B'rith 's drive for 75,000 members 

Before Milton Klein moved to the in honor of the 75th anniversary of 
s tate capitol, before he entered poli- to pick up old threads, to get ac- the Order 's President, Hon. Alfred 
tics and became a membe r of the quainted all over again with my old M. Cohen. 
State Assembly, he had just been friends-uhhuh, what 's that?" he Mr. Schanfarber was born at Cos
one of the boys in town she rode broke off as the car stopped short. hocton, Ohio, in 1886, a nd graduated 
with, danced with and invited to par- He crawled out, walked around the from the Ohio State University Law 
t ies. Her fall ing in love with him car, came back and tried without School. He is a past president of 
had nothing to do with the fact of success to start it. District Grand Lodge No. 2 of B'nai 
his success. It was just that she "It seems ," he told her contritely, B'rith, and has served a s president 
hadn't realized until she saw him "that Pve been fool ish enough to of the Uni ted J ewish Fund of Col
after a n inte rval of seve ral years come out with an empty t a nk. And umbus. He has been a director or 
that she had been in love with him it's much too far to walk back to trustee of the followin g inst itutions: 
a ll t he time! the hig hway. I 'm afraid we' re stuck Bryden Road Temple, Columbus; 

But he was famous now, a figure he re, Shirle y. If no cars come by, Council of Social Agencies, Colum
in the State. He wasn't likely to the milk t rucks will be a long at bus; Ohio J ewish Infants Home, Col
have any stray moments out of his dawn, i f I remember r ightly." umbus; J ewish Orphans Home, 
flying visit to his former home to Shirley t hought. "Well, here I am, Cleveland; Nationa l J ewish Hospi
fling her way! And she wasn't go- alone with him anyway ! Why don't tal for Consumptives, Denver. In 
ing to be one of those cooing, ad- I go ahead with what I 'd planned to addition he is a member of the build
miring females who hung about him! do?" But she knew, now, why she ing a nd fi nance committee of the 
Lost in a crowd? Not she! c<;ml~ln't. Because she really loved New Cleveland Jewish Orphan 

That was why she had gone out hun. . . . Home, and a member of the advisory 1 

of the lighted ballroom of the Com- After ~~ mfim tr, of s ilence, Mil- council of the Ohio State B'nai 
munity Center. She couldn't bear t on _s31d,_ Shi rley. . B'rith Hillel Foundation . 
to see the way t he other girls vied . His VOlce startled he r and with an As chairman of B'nai B'rith's Na-
wit h each other for his favor. ~nvoluntary movement she drew back tional Committee, Mr. Herbach 

" If noly" Shirley s ig hed into the 1 111 the seat. stated that he will cooperate with 
soft night,' "he could have spent one uso you really do feel that way!" him in directing the activities of a 
evening with me! I'd have made him he mmmured ru~fully. "And we u s~d nationwide network of local B'nai 
realize what I knew the moment I to be such pals . o.ne of t he matn B'r ith committees in the drive to 
saw him again, that it wasn't just a reasons for ~Y comtng here was to procure 1,000 members for every 
boy and girl affair, our old fondness see y-ou, Shirl_ey. I wanted to find year in the life of President Cohen, 
for each other!" out if you sti ll fel t about me the who will be 75 on October 19. 

. way you did, long ago, when we were 
Suddenly he r head \\·ent up, . her kids. Oh, it didn't take m e long to a scandal that could wreck my ca

eyes brighte~ed \\:1th a r~ew light see you don' t! You were about the reer, unless you 'd marry me!" 
a nd a n 3:udac!?us little ~mile play~d only per son in town I cut a bsolutely Head t hrown back, between laugh-
on her lips. The old nver road is no ice wjth 1" ter and tears , Shi r ley cried, "Why 
full of cl~n;ips a nd root en~s," she Shi r ley s tared at him t hroug h the don 't you a sk me, Milton ? Why 
mused. I _d ~robably ~wist m~ darkness. He thought she was don't you ask me !" 
ankle! ,~alk.mg m these high heels. avoiding him, when it was only be- "Shirley, you will! And you'll 
And_ if it was f a r ~nough ~rom the cause she was too proud to be just forgive me for trying to trick you 
car 1~,;vould take quite a while to get one of the crowd! into marrying me'? For even think
back . . . Before she could tell him, he went ing of such a thing ! Can you un-

H ~lf 111 .. ear~est, she toyed wi_th on, "Shirley, there's nothing wrong de rstand it was only because I want
the_ 1?e~; Wed be a lone for quite ~vith the ca r! I suddenly got a wild ed you so desperately, loved you so 
a \:·h t~e. . , idea to keep you out a ll night, to much ?" 

_Amaz~d at hei s~lf, . she \\ heeled tell you my enemies would seize on "I think," she gasped between his 
~i~~1 b!~~~fi\t~e£h~b~11~~~~1.asie l~~I~l something like this and build it into kisses, " I can." 

eagerly into the arms of the first ~~~~~~~( 0)ip~e~n~f~o~r~thhee-1199tthhS~e~a~s;O~l~l~~~~~~~;:; 
man who asked her a nd danced a nd 
talked without actually being aware 
of anything until, at last, she was 
da ncing with Milton Klein. 

"Milton, would you mind terribly 
if we didn't da nce this '? " she asked 
brea t hlessly. "I've a dreadful head
ache. If you wanted to do a real act 
of charity, you'd take me f or a lit
tle d rive." 

"Why, of course !" 
Sitting beside him as the heavy 

car ate up the miles, Shirley sug
gested in a tiny voice, " Let's take 
the old river road." 

"Righto!" At the turn , he swung 
the car from the main highway. 

"Head better?" he asked, a fter 
they had driven quite a way in si
lence. 

Shirley knew t hat here was her 
chance t o suggest a walk to the r i
ver to cure her headache. But sud
denly she found she could not go 
through with her plan! 

It came over her, all at once, that 
the one m an in all the world you 
can't trap into a proposal , is the 
one you really care about! 

Cheeks f laming guilt ily, she re
plied, " Yes, Milton, thanks. VVe can 
go back now." 

11Oh, let's go on as fa r as the ri 
ve r," he suggested. "It's a relief to 
get away from t he excitement. You 
know, if I wasn ' t born and raised 
in t his town, I'd a sk how you f olks 
keep up t he te rrific social g rind." 

" Don't you know," she explained 
with an attempt a t levity, "it's all 
because 'Native son returns to set 
town abla ze !' " 

"Thanks ," he murmured, "but I'd 
have liked it better if they'd g iven 
me a little time to myself , a chance 

East of B'way N. Y. C. 

NEW LARGE 
ROOMS 

FIWM 

Bath and 

Shower 

IL W. HA HRI NGTON. ~l anager 

COHEN'S Pleasant Hotel 
Millis, Mass. 
Tele phone Millis 83 

A HOTEL FOR REST, CONVENIENCE AND PLEAS 'RE 

IWe Charge $15 Per Week' 
Only and Up 

Make Your Reservations at Once • 

We Cater to 

Weddings 

Banquets 

Parties 

OPEN ALL YEAR 

I WEINSTEIN'S Lake Pearl l\~'j' 
I Wrentham, Mass. 
f Thc~e is no bett~r or. n.10re beautiful s pot anywhere for your vaca-i t1on than \Vemst cm s. On a beautiful lake amid Pinc \Voods 

I
I j:~:~~;:~.~~~~l~:j;~'~:~;::'A 

\Ve Cat<'r to Outings, \Vcddings, Dar Mitz, ·ahs. e tc. 

P hone \Vrcntham 8113 - Ring 2 

I BEFORE YOU GO ANYWHERE, CO ME TO SEE US ·=·-----··- ·- ··- ··- ·- ··-·_, __ ,_,_,_.,_,_,_,_ - _, ... 
Twelve Seasons of Highly Satisfactory Service 

MAKE THIS YOUR BEST VACATION 
at the 

Forest and Stream Club 
An Ideal Adult Camp 

WILMINGTON. VEHMONT ... , 
• ' 3 If.? Hours from fJrovi<lence 

9-Holc vQll Cou11;c Right on tht.? Premises. Oonwlelc Socinl n.nd At.hlctic Program 

Season Hates - $27 .!lO J>er week and up 
Lahor Day \Vcck- End. Friday throu gh Monday. $ 18 

New York Oflicc UOl'lton Office 
66 West 42nd S l ~ct Sydney S. Rosen 
LnckRwnn11n 4-9247 294 Wnsh ingto n St.. Liberty 9826 

iiY/? ()fe ~). f/: ,;::_,~ 
,)(SUMMER GAROEN\j 
t;\,!, RESTAURANT (; 

~ \-(\ - !E -~~' 
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=========T=8==E===w==A=Y=====~1-sAvANTsTAKE 
BY SIMON TO TASK 

By DAVID SCHWARTZ FOR "ARY ANISM" 

N aras Seized for 
Action Near Warsaw 

WARSAW, (JTA)-Police arrest-

ior. The paper , which ha d been se
cretly printed, was not only distri
buted throughout Radocz, but also 
had been tacked up on walls in pub
lic places. 

Copyright 1933 by the J ewish Telegraphic Agency, Inc. 

:\liscellaneous 
Dr. Jacob G. Lipman, dean of the 

College of Ag riculture at Rutger 's 
Univers ity, has been award~d .th.e 
Chandler Medal by Columbia Uni
ve r sity. Lipman, an old \Voodb.u~e 
graduate. five feet four and Sem1t1c 
looking, is regarded as the greatest 
soil authori tv in th e world. 

And yet tl; ey say - that J ews do 
not make good farmers. 

A son of Dr. Lipman is not very 
studious however. He very fre· 
quently flunks hi~ examinations, the 
Rutgers boys say. 

Dr. Lipman was one of the ex
perts who some years ago ma~e . a 
sun·ey of Palest ine 's fa rm poss1b1l
it ies for t he J ewish . .\gency. 

T he case of Lip ma n r ecalls a noth
er g reat Jewish agricultural exper t 
-Dr. Sosskin - a Revis ionist Zion
ist l belieYe, but regarded as En
gl~nd's g reatest authority on inten
s i,·e agriculture. 

Sosskin has all the ear marks of 
a genius. Some of hi ::: pla ns a re fan
tastic. Thus, he has written a good 
deal on the industrialization of agri 
culture. Be\ieYes that some day, corn 
and wheat and these ot her things 
vou and I ha,·e for breakfast will be 
grown inside. Factory agriculture, 
so to speak . 

And then there is Holzman - the 

High Commissioner in Palestine, will 
be forced to heed - and allow 100,-
000 J ews to enter P a lestine yearly. 

You remember that poem: 
"We are coming, Father Abraham 
One hundred thousand strong" -
That will be the refrain. 
And when that happens, there will 

be something "eliding" - you may 
believe it . That is a lmost as much a s 
the J ewish immigration to America 
amounted to in the nowery days of 
the J ewish exodus from Russia to 
the Uni ted States. 

And when they ma rch 100,000 
~trong, the world will wake up. The 
tom-toms will sound around the 
world. It will be perhaps the great
est event in the eyes of the world 
that has come out of this era of the 
depression. 

So put it down in your notebook, 
that the next year will be t he most 
e \"entful from a J ewish s tandpoint 
in some cent uries. 

Sir Her bert Samuel, the Libera l 
leader of England, believes t hat 
Palestine during t he next ~everal 
years can absorb close to a million 
additional population. 

Eddie Cantor will soon a ppear in 
a Shakespearean role. For t he first 
time not of a humorous Yein. 

Burbank of Palesti ne. He has in- One reason why so many J ews 
troduced more than a hundred new leave from Germany fo r Palestine-
species of flora in Palestine. a side from Hitlerism - is that the . --.- I t ra nsportation co~t s only about $30, 

~low_ers like_ g irls matu~e very whereas it is over SlOO f or t he boat 
eas ily Ill Palestme. Young g irls un- trip from America. 
der the tropic sun of Palestine be- __ _ 
come ,,·?manly much earlier than in The World-Telegram of New York 
the Occident - a nd of course, sen- -its literary editor - makes an ap
ility sets in earlier too. peal for help for Henry George 

Robert N' a than has a uthored a 
book which depicts the s tory of a 
march of the J ews of the world 
across Europe a nd As ia . 

Nathan calls hls picture fanciful. 
He does not know that it is t a king 
place today. Forty thousand Jews 
marched across Europe into Pales
tine in Asia last year - and forty 
thousand will do it again this year. 

And if the immigration restric
tions on P a lestine entry were re
moved - thirty thousand from 
America would leave this year f or 
Pa lestine. That many are registered 
\vith the Palest ine bureau. 

And speaking about the removal 
of these imm.igration restrictions, 
t here will soon begin t he biggest dis
play on this matter, t hat Jewry has 
ever ~een. After the holidays- look 
out! 

Weiss - who is living in Arizona on 
nothing but goat's milk a nd cactus 
and writing revolutionary poetry. 
They wa nt help so tha t his poetry 
can be published. 

What a diet - goat 's milk a nd 
cactus. Methinks, I too, could write 
revolutiona ry poetry on that menu. 

Tillie Lerner , a J ewish gal arrest
ed on the Pacific Coast, is said to be 
one of the most promising young 
writers of this America. Maybe we 
would be a better write r , if arrested. 

I. H. Rubin, r ething secretary of 
the J ewish National Fund, who has 
served t he J. N . F . for over 30 year s, 
is set t ling in Palestine. 

. ..\.n interna tional Ant i-Semitic con
\·ention will be held in Nuremberg, 
Germany. Delegates are expected 
frorr~ Germany, Poland and Rou
ma ma. 

LONDON, (JTA) - The Times 
of London publishes the following 
letter. signed by three English sa· 
vants renowned for their researches 
in the fi eld of ethnology in which 
Foreign Secretary Sir J ohn Simon 
is taken to task for his use of the 
word "A ryan" in his now famous 
letter regarding his ancestry: 

14Sir, t he use of the word "Aryan" 
in the letter of Si r J ohn Simon which 
appeared in your issue of Aug 4 
could have gone without comment if 
the word had not been wri tten by 
a minister of the Crown. 

,;Ant hropologists have recognized 
tha t while it is permissible to speak 
of Arya n languages, it is incorrect 
to use this word to desig nate a 
Western European race. As a mat
ter of fact, it was only a f ew days 
ago that Sir Graf ton Ell iot Smith, 
in his welcome address to the l nter
nationa l Congre:::s of Ethnological 
a nd .-\nthropoligical Sciences t r eated 
on t his question with g reat elo
quence. 

" A I though the use of t he term 
' Aryan peoples' must be attributed 
to Professor l\1lax :Muller , one must 
not fo rget t he fact that before ma k· 
ing answe r to the severe cri t ics, one 
must admit that a n ethnologist who 
speaks of the .-\rya n race, .-\ryan 
blood, Aryan eye~ and hair is as 
g reat a s inner as the linguist who 
speaks of t he dolichocephalist dic
tionary or the brachycelphic gram 
m a r. 

" \Ve <lo not question the appro
priateness of the fact that t he Se· 
cretary of State f or Foreign A.fai r s 
corrected a n error as to his ances
try. Nevertheless, we regret his er
roneous use of a scientific term in 
a sense which has created such great 
poli tical damage in Germany. 

" It is against the illegitimate use 
of the word that we protest." 

The letter bore the s ignatures of 
A. C. Haddon, F. Gowland Hopkins 
a nd J. B. S. Haldane. 

Thls letter brought a rejoinder 
from Sir Arthur Keith, in which he 
wrote: 

"When Max Muller put forward 
his theory in 1861 he naturally sup
posed tha t t he Aryan mother t ongue 
was spoken by actual m en and wo
men, a nd these, at first, he spoke 
of as Aryan. Under Huxley's attack 
he recanted. As a matter of fact 
1\•Iax l\•Iuller was right and should 
have withstood Huxley. He should 
have said to him: 

" If I do not know who the origi
nal Aryan speakers were I do know 
what they were not. They were not 
Arabs, nor J ews, nor E gypt ia ns, nor 
>Jegroes, nor Chinamen, nor Ameri · 
can Indians . 

ed a number of Naras, members of 
the anti -government, anti-Semitic 
National Radical party, Friday night 
at Radocz, near t his city, it was an
nounced today, on charges of illegal 
activities. 

The prisoner s were accused also 
of d istributing the Stafeta, Nara 
newspaper which had been suppress
ed by the authorities during t he dis
orders incidental to the murder of 
Col. Pieracki 1 Minis ter of the Jnter-

,--------~i 
11

1 WANTED 
1
_ 

THREE-ROOM 

! FURNISHED APARTMENT I 
j must be modern a nd not far ! 
i from .downtown section ; call f 
! Jewish Herald, GA. 4312. I 
! ·---- : .:.,... ·--·· 

Packed wi l hin a f.,... hou rs 
after p'cking so that all the 
natura l garden fresh fl3.v.:ir 
is captured and sea led, the 
"new pc.ck" is always the pick 
of the seasc ns canning. The 
"new pack" comes o nly once 
a year so stock up now at 
these attractive low prices. 

STANDARD Choice Qualit;y 
Deliciou, Fla,o, 2 No2 23c T ins 

RICHMOND Tent[,.5t··· 2 No2 27c Tins 

Fl NAST Ext., Foney - Tiny Silted 2 No2 35c T n, 

lb. 31c Brookside Butter 

Sugar 

Potatoes 

10 ~:gS3c 
IS ~b~_ 19c 

Meloripe Banan~s 4 lbs . 19c 

.-\merican public opinion will be 
mobilized as neYer since t he days 
when P resident \\Tilson a nd Cong ress 
were brought to lend their support 
to the Balfour Declaration. I t is 
hoped to make such a great noise in 
America, that his Excellency, the 

This should be followed by an In
t e rnational Hoodlums Convention. Or 
maybe the t wo com·entions could 
take place s imultaneously. 

Ben Ami in the London J ewish 

"It is in t his explicit sense that 
Si r J ohn Simon uses· the term Aryan, 
a nd he is perfectly righ t in doing 
so. What other term could he have 
used to cover the rneaning he wished 

j to express?" 
Co nfe :: t ioners or Brown Sugar 

Corn 
Pineapple 
Beech-Nut 

ft 1Lb 15C 
.it(, Pkgs 

Lenv(.>s Providence. South Wntcr St .. 
Foot o ( Planet . Daily, 9 A. 1.L. D. S. T . 

Sp<'Cinl One Day Round Trip 
NEWPORT .............................. 50c 
BLOC K ISLAND $1.00 

P M'ling the Battleshi ps 
Moonlight Sails E very Wed ., Sat. 

~~l ~l~~ 5 0¢ i;aovcp_P~~-
MONDA YS- C HI LDREN°S DAY 

t Child F"r('c with E:vcry Adult T icket 
Pnuing the llnttle 11hips 

Automobile,. t o Block l11lnn<l, $6 

INTERSTATE NAVIGATION CO. 
18b So. Wntt' r S t . MAnning 0622 

See the Fleet 
And Visit Newport 

STEAMER 
CALVERT 

Two TrlN Dnily 
9.30 A. M. 2.30 P. M. f rorn Oyer St., 

foot c,f Ornna-c SL. 

Moonlight Sail 
Nightly. t'XCt'Pt Sun(b.y, 8.30 

DANC fNG Al Gr('('n(''I! 
I loltywoo<J Boys 

All Day Roun<l Trip 50c 
Afternoon a nd Moonlight 50c 

Cb ildrt'n 5 to 12. Jh,lf F,i.re 
Exct'pl Moon lifrh t $,I.ii~ 

BAR Df!AFT BEER 
REFRESHM ENT S 

TIC" KE'fg FOR INTERNATIONAL 
YA C HT RACES NOW AVAILABLE 

$5.00 E C H 

$ ound Steamshi p Lines. lnc.. 
0,-t'r Sln"t't.. Foot of Orang-e Street 

Phfln~ l a n n In ct 8998 

Ch ronicle is very much worried ove r 
. the fact that the word "J ew" is de

fined in a verbal sense 11to overreach 
and cheat." S'nothing Ben Ami. The 
word "Yankee" is also used in t hat 
sense - Pa r ticula rly it was so em 
ployed in Colonia l days. 

Leon Samson, au thor of "The New 
Humanism" a nd ma ny other works, 
is seriously ill. 

"Did you k now," wri tes the esti
mable S. B. Ka ma iko of Chicago, 
"that a numbe r of little J ews a1·e to 
be found in t he interest ing " Midget 
Vi ll age" a t the World's F'ai r in Chi
cago. 

"True, the y are little folks, but 
each and every one has a big heart. 
Take, fo r example, that di minutive 
wise cracker, Rosen. He ins ists t hat 
hi s real name is "J oel Ephrai m." I 
am inclined to believe that he is t he 
diplomat of the Vi llage. On lea rning 
that you are J ewish, he will tell you 
typical J ewish s tories and e njoys 
them so much hi mself that he a lmos t 
grows la rger in his la ughter . 

"'n 1cn th re is a Policeman J acob 
Glicken who takes pride in inform
ing you that he was a pupi l in t he 
Martin Street Hebrew School in 
Newa rk, N. J . 

" It i~ a ln•at t o conver~c with 
Miss F'lo f'ence Rothschild, t he man
ager of Lhc Beauty Parlor in t he 
Midget Vi llage. She tell s me he r 
mother URed to call he r 'Fr iedka.' 

NEW YORK 
!?UND TRIP 5.00 
Way 3.SQ I -
Modern Stenm c rl! 80-dAy Limit 

Virginia and Yorktown 
0Rily & Sundnys from ColonW W hnr-f. 

Providenct'. al 7 .30 P . M .. D. S. T . 
ALL OUTS IDE ROOMS. $1.00 UP 

W E lm - EN D ROUN D 
TRIP $4.00 

I...l'A•e Snt. Retur n Sun. or Mon. 

COLONIAL LINE 
UPTOWN T ICKET OFFICE 

36 Weybo •et Street 
Colonial Wbarf- Pbonl' GA. 5400 

Charge N . J. Nazis 
Assault Tourists 

PATERSO ' , ' · J., (JTA)-Char
ges that Nazi youths have establish
Cd a fort-like s tructure in Mountain
view and have made a practice of as
saulting touris ts who J>ass in the vi
cinity, we re made today by \Vi lliam 
Neuenhaus, orchestra leader at the 
Mountainview House and member of 
the local Veterans of Foreign \Vars, 
through his counsel, Robert F. i\lc
Dcrmott. Jr. 

Mc Dermott has a nnounced h is a t 
ten t ion of referring a recent as
sau lt a nd battery case to t he F eder
a l government a uthorities for fur
t her investigation. 

Neuenha us cha rges tha t hi s wife, 
his brothe r-in-law and his wife, a nd 
he , himself, were m,saulted by a 
g roup of Nazi-clad youths on tne 
pipeline, at Mounla inview, la s t Sat
u n h1 y ni ght. 

A group of six a lleged Nazis were 
fined IJy Hecorde r Husk at Mountain
view last i\'1onda y ni ght. Othe r as
sault and batte ry cases we re laid 
over un t il th is Monday nig-h t, so t hat 
the Hecorder cnn study the cases 
thoroughl y. 

As furlher proof, she writes a beau
tifu l Yiddish. 

"A nd don 't. forget Shci ndel New
ma n. She wantR you to know that her 
relig ion is precious to he r . As a mat
te r of fact she lights candles every 
Sabb a th eve. 

c.You will meet quite a numbe r of 
J ewi~h mh.igcts a mong the 200 who 
make up t he Mid get Village." 

Richmond Golden Bantam 

Finast Sliced 

Cooked 
Spaghetti 

---------Ill 
Craclu~d Wheat Bread 
Finast Brown Bread 
Toilet Tissue Richmond 

Blue Ribbon Malt 

2 N_o2 19c 
T ins 

2N~2"39C T ins 

2 i _Lb 15C 
T ,ns 

Lgl!~ oz 9c 

Blue Label r1:::~~° Cocktail 

2 Tin• 25C 

6Ron•25c 
\~b 55c 

2 ~~n.~ 25c 
2 Pkg, 23C T oast:ed RakH For~e Cereal 

Bisquick For Making Bi1cuil:s 

Calo Pet Food S:or Dog or Cet: 

Sl<y Flake Wafers 
Oreo Sandwich c ... m 

~~; 30c 
3 ~i~~ 25c 
I Lb Pkg 18c 

Lb Bulk 27c 

--------•--------
Lux F"or Your Fine Fabr"c 

Washing 

Lux Toilet Soap 

FLIT 
Kills FliH , Mosq ui

tc•s. Do•• no t shin 

8 
oz 

Tin 

Sm 
Pkg 9c ~; 22c 

3 Bm 18( 

Cigarettes 
NO INCREASE IN PRICE 

Wings Pkq 10C 
MILDLY MENTHOLATED 

Kool Pkg 15C 
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THE JEWISH EER..\.LD invites curresponoence on subjects of inten,ot to 
the Jewish people, but disclaims responsibility for s.n indnr'"'ement of 
the "news e..xpressed by the writers.. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
Rea li1.ing tha t prej ud.ice is often the r esult of ignorance and 

misunders t anding. r eaders of this journal ar e invited to send in 
questions regarding the Pr ot estant. Ca th oli c or Je" ish faiths. 
These questions ma y t ouch upon any aspects of these faiths or 
their relations. Question~ will be ans wered in th.is column as 
promptly as possiblf' and should be addressed to this journal o r to 
the :Sational Conference of J ews and Chri s tia.ns. 2S9 Fourth 
. ..\,·enue. ~·ew York City . 

Hitler's Waning Power 
( Continued from Page One) 

ism. The ,·outh of the former faith 
alread r ha;-e been con,-erted in large 
numbers t o the H itler ...-outh mo,·e
ment disclaiming all i-eligion and 
damning Christianity as ,...-ell as Ju
daism. P rotestants long ha,·e feared 
the increased powers given Ritler~s 
own Reic.hsbishop and daring pastors 
are battling him. The late Pres.i

Q-Do Protestants in th ei r Sunday Schools teach that the J ews are dent ,·on Hindenburg's warning to 
r esponsible for the crucifixion of Jesus? Hit ler t o " see to it Christianit", is 

..\-A s tud,· of the official literature used in Protestant Sunda::,- Schools preached1: has gone b~- the board in
makes it clear ·that the tendency of editors and lesso n writers is to regard sofar as the latter is concerned but 
the ecclesiastical rulers of the da,· and the Roman political authorities a:s indications are that it ~i.11 be a rallv· 
r espons_ible for the death of J esuS. Teachers who employ mat erials thus ing cry of the two great religio'Us 
pro,ided are likely to take that attitude. group5 in their fight against e.,-ter

.-\ studv of t eacher attitudes made at the s ame time indicates that mination as such. 
the r esponsibilit:r for the death of Jesus is held by 60 percent as resting The . ..\ustr ian situation this w-eek 

•-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::_-ti upon the J ewish ecclesiastical rulers of that da:c and by 16 percent. upon has clarified itself at least to this 
the Roman goYernment officers in Pa.Jestine. FiYe percent said the Roman extent-that the S az.is are hopeless-

11 soldi ers were r espo ns ible and only 12 percent indicated that the Je"·ish ly beaten in their attempt to wrest 
people were r esponsible for the death of Jesus. The persons responsible control. T here is a definite link now 
for the s tud'" found indi,· idual e,· idence of prejudice e."Xpressing itself in between . ..\ ustria and ltalv ~ith other JEWISH CALENDAR 
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speaking of ihe Jewish race as r esponsible for the death of Jesus. nations in harm.on,- to · insure the 
It would seem a fair answer th at indi,iduals do hold the race res pon- forme r country··s treed.om from :\"a.ti 

s ible. but a Yen· noticeable trend in the direction of understandi ng and influence. 
app reciation of ·historical fact is to be noted. The rapidly spreading in· France to Help 
formation concerning the social and political condi tions which e.'cisted in France·s pledge t o co-o pe rat-e wi th 
Palestine at the tim e of J esus is r esponsible for thls more whol eso me ap- J ewry . made in a telegram to Gen-
proach to the subject. e,·a f rom F oreign llinister Barthou, 

Q-Are J ews united as one block politicall)'· or otherwise :" _ also is encouraging nen·s.. coupled as 
. ..\-Jews are no more united politically than they are rehg, ous ly. As it was with prompt suppression oi 

3 matter of fact . there is almost chaotic di,· is.ion in J e wi sh religious life- riots in Jiorocco. 
althoug-h J ews maY be broadly g rouped r eligious ly as ort hodox. consen ·a· 
ti,·e and reform. So f a r as politics are concerned. J ews are d.i,-ided politi- · Equally in.:: piring were the speech

NOTE: Holidays begin in the eYeni.ng preceding the dates designated f call)'· among all the g rea t parties and anyone h:l'~i~g a.ny knowl ed.ge. or es of Dr. ~ ahun Goldmann, president 
experience in . ..\m e.rican politics knows of these d_1,,s1ons. Jus t as s.1mll~r of the Jenish delegations in concla,·e 
di,-is.ions obt a.in among the other citizens of the coun try. so the,· obta1n at GeneYa. and our Rabbi Stephen 
amon g Jew,. . . . . . S . W ise. at the same W or ld J ewish 

Q-\\'h.,· do Catholics ha,·e their own schools 1nste.ad of utth z.ing t he conference. Both maintained, and 
the world press ga,·e t.hei r declara-

publ~i_:cch:~!~cs ha,·e th eir own schools because the,· be l.i e ,· e th a t r el i- t ions generous s pace . t hat Jewrv will 
THE HEADLIN"ES TELL THE STORY 

h 1 I d outliY E! Hit ler ·s oe rsecu tions aE· well 
gion is an essential part of e<lucation. si nce the publi_c sc _oo s e~c u e as t he outrages ·oe. r petrated a cr.;, in-::t 

F or ty miU ion ballots are cast for a candidate Ont of an religi on professedly . Catholics therefore feel th.at th.eir chddren In t he them in ot her world centres. 0 -= 
electorate of -15,000,000, yet he is considered to ha ,·e suffered public school would not recei,-e a complet e education. s ince reLig10n s hou ld .. . _ _ • 

permeate e,·ery part of life. Consequently. th_e y mamtain thei r own sc hools. ~\ ? r ld J e,, ~! and no~ German 
t r emendous loss of prestige at home and abroad. :'.\ewspapers in addition to paying the ,axe;; on the pubhc schools . J e,"~ a lone ,, under attack . . and 

...:.:__:__ ___ _:_:_.=_ ____ __ -:--:----:-;--;---:-.:---;--:--.c::--::-. · t herero re a compronuse mth Hitler-
throughout the world build their headlines not a.round the 0Yer- ______________ tice is entitled to reu re , but 1s not I ism is impossible:· Dr. ,Yise de-

d ed . . h h:ts ser:·ed t en yea rs ? n he b~nc~. be .com pelled _10 accept a peace pact 
whelming affirmati ,·e rnte but the fact that a mere -1 ,000,000 I CAPITOL I required t o do so when he is 70 and clared, ·'not e'"en if the German Jew, 

ar to YO!Ce opposition to inL I 's one ot the fi,·e has gw en an ,- mdi · 1 wh1ch m a ,- shght l, a meliorate t heir 
·· · · . . COMMENT I cation of bei ng ready to re ti re. wrongs. b·ut \Y ill Ilot al te r t hei r in-

_.\nd It lS not distor ted, this manner of r eport.mg the out- I - W ith. J -tice Brandeis on . the tole rable status 0 ; second class ci ti -
come, because in these -1 000 000 rntes just as in the now t r ite -------------~ bench " Just ice Cardoza. who is 6-l zens. 
case of when the man bi{ th 1 dog 1 · tl} ea1 w B · By NATH.A . T KOE.."lG yea.rs old. Jusnce Ca~ozo H35 ap- \\" ill Reject Co mpromise 

· . e , 1es . e ~- · .. 1_1ews s ry. 1g I ____ . pointed in 193:2 by President ooYer . ..The :\·azi Reich ma ,- decide to 

black headlmes, after unday's ·'pleb1sc1te lll G'"rmany de- Without the aid oi other na ons W ith t he summer nearl y o,·er and disam1 Je:_,·is.h protest Jj ,- going .as 
scribed the heroism of the con1paratiYe handful that deliber- • Ge rmany ,,ill not be able t_o pull he:- election time O 1 ... a fe w months oif. ra r as . onermg t he J ew5 spe<:.J.al 

.. .• _ . :-:eli out oi the mora5S of econonyc b . C · l · I term, m orde r to h-:n;e · hem -:; ide 
ately snubbed Der Fuehrer. · They also told of the only slightly ' ilk Obsen -ers here are oi the opm- ~~~; ;r~s 0i~ r ~:kti~/ re a.yrng with ·.Hitlerism· agains\ ci,itizat i~~.--· 
less cautious hundreds of thousands who were courageous ion that as soon a s the poli t ical a t- Representati ,-e Flore ce P . Kahn he said. 
enough to spoil their ballots. mosphere clears m .1G1embe1a_ny. t he oi San F r:1ncisco. lays claim to some .. Such a compromi.::e \\ill be deii -

The real news is that, in the face of the most intensiYe 
elect ion campaign e,·er waged, despite the fact that there was 
only one candidate and that his armed followers were in charge 
of the ballot boxes and routed out the populace under gunpoint, 
2,000,000 more people are r ecorded by his own count as haYiug 
rnted against him than the last time he staged a one-man elec
tion. That"s news. 

That Herr Hitler himself real izes he, in errect, suffered a 
staggering defeat is plain from his post-election statement dedi
cating himself to "winning oYer" the 10 percent_ Just what he 
means by winning them oYer is another question he must an 
swer for the waiting world. If he runs t rue to form, it will 
probably mean another ·'purging," and there a r e early indica
tions that he means something of the sort. For no sooner has 
the Y0te been counted than are published inspired articles by 
the :'.\azi chieftain·s close followers not ouly attacking the J ews 
anew but this time openly hailing the end of Christianity in the 
Reich. He would r eYe.rt now in religion to tl1e barbaric state 
he a lready has attained in humanitarian aspect. 

It becomes more and more e,·ident each day that President 
,-on Hi ndenburg's influence \\·as the last r estraining leash. :'.\ow 
that it is broken and e,·erything goes - to the limit - Catholic 
and Protestant, as well as J ew, wiU feel the Black Chancellor·s 
wrath. ..\nd here, ce rtai..11.ly, is the beginning of his end, be
cause, in all the annals of history , no one has eYer smashed any 
rel igion by violence. :'.\ ot eYen the omnipotent Hitler can do it. 

Those -1,000,000 ha,·e told the outside world that Gennany 
is sick and tired of her :'.\azi expe1iment; tlrnt the "last straw;· 
which H iUer personi fied to an oppressed a nd do,n1trodden na
tion when he leaped inlo power, is nothing more than stra\\-. 
And four t imes 4,000,000 would haYe strengthened that con
,-iclion except for dark fear of Xazi retaliation . 

Lea ,·i ng aside the ommunists - mo t of U1eir Yotes were 
considered blanks a nyway - three elements are responsible 
for the growing sentiment agaiu l Hiller as indicated in Sun
da)~s vot e. First, Der Fuehrer has fail ed to keep his promise 
to restore prospe1i ty to Germany, to proYide emplo~-rnent, t o 
ease the tremendous tm: burden , to bolster industry : Second, 
his bloody purging, his attempt to wipe oul r ligion, his arro
gant assumption of supreme power all ha ,·e crystallized oppo
s ition o him: and third, the death of ,-on Hindenburg. who was 
compelled to support many of lhe chancellor· measure , freed 
from a like compulsion millions lo whom the field marsl1al was 
an idol. 

I is likely only a matter of month now until that 4,000.000 
swells lo -10,000,000 and the figures become re,-ersed. Then 
the big black headl ines will tell another story - a story that 
is rapidly approaching the last chapter, soon ready o be set in 
type. 

Reic.h go\·ernm ent Wl gm a se· cippos.ition i or re-elec t ion . Those ! nitel y rej~ted becausie the place of 
ries of OYertures to gain the sym- \",·ho know :\.! rs. :K ahn are :nclined to t he J ew5 LS unal terabh- b,- the side 
pathetic intere5t of other countries. ciisco t her :fears. She has ser..-ed of those forces of ci,iiiiation and 

The real leader in t he driYe will in the house for fiye consecutiYe freedom which canno ex:i5t s.ide bv 
be Dr. Hjal mar Schacht Germany·5 t erms and t he fol ks here expect to side with .:\" az.ism . · 
economic dictato r . Imens.iYe erfort.s .::ee her ~::ick again. .. To die at the hand s of t he Sazi.5 
will be made to increa-.~ e"---port5 . Al- is cruel. bu to su r\i,·e b ,:, ~ a z.i 
read ,- t he Hitler go,·ernment is. com- \\.ith h is no~ already in his grace were ten thousand · times 
incr [ o t he reali zation that withou t pocke t.. Rep resenta ti Ye Adolph J . worse. \\" e ,,ill sun--1\"e S azism un· 
in~rea.sed e..,--port.5. Gennany will be 5-aba th of Chicago. is. much in the le.s.s we commi t the ine.'\.---pi2ble 8..D 
fo rced on a self-sufficient ba5.is. F or lim eli ght these daJ--s.. Heading a oi bar l-€' r ing u·i th it in order to sa"t""e 
Germany thi s m ean5 a low leYel c: House Committee inYe.s t igating r eaJ some of he ,ictims."· Dr. \Yise said .. 
nationa·l e....:: 1stence. es tate bondholders r e-organizations.. P ointing out tha t t he boycott was 

During- the ~ hree months Representati,·e Sabath has been the sing le non-,iolent w-eapon c2p
imoortal1t decisions are expected re making the fr ont pages of ne~--sp a- a ble oi being u .::ed by t he J ews in 

· · h pers ~i th his committ ee·s acti,ities. se li-defen5e. Dr. 'W ise declared : 
be made in Gern1any concerrung ei ' ·The bo,·cott could no t ha,-e been 
att itude towa.rd the world a t lar~. ~ · . D. k ~· · · ,. . a \·e rted by an \.·one. an "t"". more than 
Th re.5-ent fi ht i .5 t o \\ipe ou t a <l.· _ Repr e."-en ta tn e 1c. ~ letn ot ., e,\ 
\-e~ p t nde t-c..fance.s.. To do thi~ Dr. 'I. or ~. h~s hls~h3!1d~ 1ull,w1th t hem ~~i~/~~d5 hJ ~-!i%enJ~~~edi!y~~~~ 
Sch-;,ch: has ruled tha t fi rms 1113.r.u - L ;e5~ganon or ).: az.1 ana. ci. ~er sub- and ~ e\\- Yor ·. 
f acturinsr for expor t would r eceiYe n~rs1 ,·e propaganda acn,~it1es O\\ .. The boycott is the resul t oi th e 
pre.ierenCi al t reatment from the m~der w<:" y br a Co~~ss10 a~ com - r ightful instincts of the J ewi sh 
Gern1 an goYernment in rillin; thei r f1 tt ee_ or ~-hlch h~ IS \"l.ce 0~~r,-;~n. masses . inten.sirled in .-\.merica b~ 
nN:d5 for mw mater b.J ,. Tl:e de- ..... i~~e lhe scene _of lhe In\ e::::~t-'."'~1d·~n Samuel l"ntem1 ver. the . ..\mericaii 
c-~et> oi sucC\. .. $5 or fail..::"'= that be · ihi~.:ed to the \"\ eS t C-0a..:: r. · Di<'kSr~rn Federation oi Labor. the . ..\ merican 
hll -:. Ge1:11:u, \· ·~ contcmnlo.t~.'.:: re- has b€-en. somewhat ou~ n: the p_1c- Je\,i,::h Comrres.s and numerous 
c~~-;ry etfor_t.s. "ill i_n a la rge mea- ~1~\~· T hi5. howe,·e r. will riot be !or Catholic and Protestant groups.'· 
sure deternune her ruture. g . 

Dr. Schacht freel y admits Ger- --------------- - ----- - ---:,-.-.-:.-:,-:,-.,-:_
manv· .s economk pHght . He is 
kno,~71 to be a hard -headed conser
Ya ·ye_ Oninion is tha t Dr. Schacht 
will not i-epeat past mistakes of 
others by putting up infla.med pub
lic sentiment as a substitute fo r 
sound trade conditions. 

Adding t o Hitl er·s political fu ture 
was the ·'political will .. of tht' lat e 
President ,·on Hindenburg. This doc
ument a()parentJ~- ga,·e Hitl er the of
ficial blessing of the late Reic:hsp res 
ident. ObserYers bt>lieYe : hat it wi ll 
go a long way tow.ud hvldi.ng suµ
port of the µ1..-op le togeth er. 

Yet in spit e of p resent condi ti ur,.:::, . 
i here ar e m:rn \ l•ndcrcu:-rent s ,,· h1c-:1 
n;ay be exp _.: ted to pl rt J· :rn imr or•_ . 
ant µa rt in th t ne .1 r fo:u re. \ I! 1s 
not well in th e ranks of the ~ azi 
s torm troops. The ' 'pur ging"" in th e 
June 30 re,·oluti on has not bt..~n for
gott en. L·nl ess a mo,·e is made to r e• 
s tore th e form er relationship of con
fidence in thi s or ga ni z.nti on. Hitl er 
will ha,·e much with whi ch to co n
t end . 

Amon~ t.he fi,---e Justices of t he 
Cni ted Sta tes Su preme Court who 
a re ent itled to retire be-cau~ of thei r 
age is Justice Bra ndeis . who is j . 

Justice Brandeis was appoi nted to 
the bench in 191 , by President W il
son. He became eligibl e fo r retire
ment in 1926. Cnder the law a Ju s -
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Happenings of Interest in the Women's World 
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PERSONAL Hatred for Jews 
Growing Stronger 

in Poland Today 

party a.re now rallying? \\"bat can davs ,vhen thev were hurled off 
be e.,-pected of the a,-erage Polis.h speeding trains; days when they 
citizen who is continua1h- ied t his dared not g o out into the streets; 
anti-Je"'is.h propaganda, a.Ild \"\""ho is da)-s of pogroms when they had to 
realiy beginning to belie\-e that the hide t.he.mseh-es in garrets and eel
J ews are the cause of his troubles? lars. The J ews in Poland ha,-e al

• SOCIAL 

llrs. Sarah Pincus and :\.I.rs. Ber
tha 11ark3 oi Rocl,,-y Beac.hJ recently 
entertained t heir sister. Yrs. :llati.i-

3 Bi.iU. and her daughter,;.. Ber
tha and Esther and son. Samuel oi 
);" ew Bedford. lla_:;:;s._ 

Helal Ha.s...-:::enfeld oi this cit-.. who 
has been on an e._,-rended trio io Pal
estine a.nd \·a.riou..s o e r COu.. tries 
in Eu. pe. since llarcb t. is expect
ed to return o Pro-.idence this -w-ee:
end. 

.-.\ birthday part·y \Ta.S held last 
:llonday evening at -he home of Earl 
Zioki.n in Oak.land Beac.n. Guest~ 
were Gilbert \Yallick. S t.anle• lliller. 
Frank Gr-ru:nel.sbach." J ohn ilcElroy·. 
Hoben :\.lcElro,. .Alben Robin. Sol 
Rubin. Berman· liu.s.hnich and lia.'= 
Rubin. 

:ll.rs. Clara Zuc_·e..rn1an of Oa.·4 
land a,;-e.nue. \Tho left .:or Eu.rooe 
se\-eral \Te,ek.2 ago. will arri.e on the 
S. S. 1.a:·ayene in ~ ew York. today. 

he W:U be met by her young ron. 
llaner :\.Iu.rra\- .-.\Jter Zuckerma.ri. 
who le...""t Toe-sda,;- for a short sta,;
in B :Iyo. X. ·y_ . 

.lli...-.s Beatrice Goldman oi 136 
Ea.riy street. is. entertaining her 
cousin. lii5.5 Helen Eise.nberg of Co
rona, Long !£land. liis.s E isenberg 
is a former res:ident of Rhode Is 
land. 

l!r. and :lfrs. William Brown and 
: n:s Irwin and J ordan. who are D0\T 
li\ing in :\"ew Orleans and ha\-e been 
\;siting in this city ha,;-e left for 
heir home. They will stop at the 

Chlcago \\"or!d Fai r en route. 

)l rs. Hen..ry HalpEm of Long
reeadow had a.s Sunday gue.s_s re
cently. 11r. and )l rs.. Da,-id Hoffman. 
) [rs. Doroth,;- \\"a."ffilan. 1[rs. 1lau
rice Golden: ) !rs. Ham· Schleifer 
and liis.s Be.ss:ie Blat le. · all o: Pro
\ide Ci'. 

By BORIS S ) IO L.-1.R 

T he Je\i.i2h leaders in P oland J...71ow readr lived through a period of an
fu..11 well that danger to Polish J ew- ti-Semitic unrest such as is not 
ry is imminent. They can do noth- known even in present day G€rmany. 
ing, ho\Te\-er. They are di\ided and These outrages occurred, however, 

Hard da \·s loom ahead i o r Polis.h split into different fact.ions and part- it the oro\inces. Xever in Warsa w. 
Je\YTy. Da·~-s of need and of uneasi- ies and cannot find a solution on Xe\·er had they occurred in the city 
neN. L"neas.iness regarding poss:ible which they can all agree. where t he government sat. 
anti-Jewi.s.h occurrences.. At- a recent conference called b,;- Xow-in the last Xara e..xcesses--

Polis.h Je~rry is not organized.. It an enterprising group in \Yarsa"· t0 such outrages ha\-e taken place open
is spUt into many factions. It can organize a strong represe.ntati\·e l~- e\·en in \Yar saw, be.fore the very 
do nothing to p!"'e,;-ent possible anti- J ewish bod~- comprising the leaders eyes of Polish cabinet members in 
Je"is.h out:rage.s.. oi the se\·eral parties. one could hear t.he capitol of the so-called Polish 

Hou-ever, the leaders oi t.he \·a- :~;~d:ti~etl}~n~ri~ 0·;p~~5):-TT~~;:y, Democratic Republic. 
rious Je\Tish iactio s in Poland re- Pe.ss..imhtic speeches by som·e made '1."by They 'Will Recur 
alize that these ourrages are to be one·s hai r 5 and up .. -.\ ll the speak- In t his f act lies the chief dan-
e.xpected. They realize that e\·en ers--imoortant leaders of Polish ger should such outrages e,.·er occur 
though the an · -Semitic Xara oa.n ,;- Jewr.·-=\Tere in accord that '1-ithin again. \\'hen it comes to pass t hat 
i.::: suppressed., there is no saie-gtlard a feW months se,;-ere and e\·en blood,;- in the capitol of Poland, under the 
against the creation of another an- days ior the Jews in Poland a.re t0 eyes of the police, in broad daylight, 
ti-Semitic orga iza ·on which "-ill be be e.xpected. J ews are stabbed in the streets, it is 
rnlera ted by the governmen as \"'t"a.2 Xe\-erthele.s.s. a .srrong united Jeu-- ample proof that the go,;-ern.ment 

~.Ir. and llrs.. Da\id S. Goldnlan oi the ~-a....ra group. and u-hich will is.h body \vas not organized. The pol.icy of protection is i.noperati'\'"e 
13 Earl'\'" street and ll r. and ~!rs. brea.· loo.se ,n h new a.nti-Je\Yi.s.h various factions found it imoos~ible with respect to Poland's J ewish citi-
Sau.1 E ." Faber of Higgins asenue exce..5-5.e.s.. just a.s the Xa.ra did. -- e 
ha,;-e le.ft on a _ oto r trio to the to agree on a modus operand°i. 2 ns. 
Chicago ~ -odd Fair by wa ~: of Can· The air in Poland is pErmea ed Tragic Spli t In The Ra nks People, who know conditions in 
ada and Det.. it. nith anti-Semi ·c hatred; with a This. split in the ranks of Polish 'Warsaw, and ,vho know the se.nti -

On h · . , thirst i or J ewish blood and Jewis_h Je\,-ry is at present the most tragic ment in government circles, realize 
. t. e.i r return tnp tney wi!l stop destruc ·on. This feel.ing oi hatred episode in the lives of the three mil - t.hat the Xara hooligans \TOU1d nev-

a ~ iaga.rn. Fa~ . ws. srronger from day to dav. I t lion Je\Ts in Poland. This disunitT e r ha\·e dared to come out into the 
:'-Ir. and llrs.. Samuel ~-intman of ' is openly stimulated bf the s i·rong is certainly not in t he interest 0·f main thoroughfares of ·warsaw with 

l lladbo. ugh a\·e ue. announce t he Polis.h ~!.itica1 partr-the Xa-ional these three mill.ion unprotected Je\T- ½nh-e.s in ~hei~ hands. had they not 
Bar liitz\·ah of their son. ~lilton Democratic party. commonlr called is.h citizens.. It plays right into the r:lt certain t~at the . go•ernment 
\\.in man. on Saturday mo~ng. the .. E'ndeks.'' hands of the anti -Se.mites and into i ;o~l~ t~l~te .'"h:at. ~el.iable persons 
S':ptember 1 at nine oc.loc.· in the T.11e Endek pa.n~- is not similar to the _hands of the go'\'"emment, which _a ) t~a,.. u_-::: not .1.?r the_ tragic mur
T eres 15.rae! S~-riagogue on \Yillard the Xara group. It does not cons.ist preiers a broken and seoerate front de~.0 L ::llinLter Pie rac..1-d_ there \TOu.ld 
avenue. ~-o card.s iS-:::7led. ...\ recep- of youngsters \Tho can be d.isoersed to a united J ewish front~ no be suc.h pogroms_ m Poland as 

llr5. 11.a__" T'iooe of 14 Done!wn L·on \'\ill :"ollow in the \·e.st ry of the easily. It i5 strong and solid." It is . ..\s a result. the great J e\\7sh com· h~...-e no been s~i_:i s.rnce the days 
srreer., e. tertained at a bridge Tue.s- 5~--nago e. acrua!l y t he terror of the ruling mun}ty i.n Europe now s tands in im- or ~ogdan Chm;'lfl1:tzsk~_·. 
day e\-e.. i g i ho or o:" her house go\-ernment p.arry. It pos.s~~es a mediate oh...-~ cal danger . The dan- . e mur.der o.1. ~~racki_ put an end 
O'T1 0CC'"~ ,r - \ r.hu.,. n:· · .: ' l'" ad :\I r-,;; Jae· Ponce o" 3-, g·reat intell,·gence. I t h"s a' ,·t . .: se•.- ge.r is niade (Tl"eater b ...-_ the _,_··a ,.a , to the doi.!lgs or the ~ ar_a_ party. 
,_ .. -.~'-~-o~.-.: ...... ~ -o' ,'a'o.e;~ ~~-en::~,a.o!ao,._ R;;;.:.....,_ ·o-]ri; a;..e·n-u·e ce·leb.- ,ed ,'h~;-_ .:._ ... - . o· ., \le be h till Ii h 
- ' •• 1. , .. 1. ,, • ~ •• He -- · ... u...: • . Hh ... =· \ice a rich and powen·u1 pre.5,5. Thi~ nan...-. \Thic.h is mooo:::edl ...- ior bid- · · m rs or t e P~Y s \€, ow-
and oriz~ wo b, 11!~ Diaz€ G. ' ·'-enry-fi.fth \Tedding annh4ersa.ry party ma.·es o secret oi the iact den4 ·but whose men:ibe~ reinain and e.\·_er: ~er are. tree and th.e Je~s 
C-nonle,;. 11rs. Be. · ~1. Po .hen and Friday at Zinn's. with a luncheon t hat it is onl y waiting for PH.sud- carry out their infamou s \'t'Ork lHe m rear le5 t t hey break oat agam. 
llrs. Dinid ._ i:wartz.. and bridge. FTie.i ds and relatiq~:5 s ---s death to seize ?0"-er eas_il ,;- and through legal channels. They ha\-e 

llr-5. \Yeinerman. \Tl:W is here wit h -were pre...:::e.nt from Bosto . ~ew York \-ithoat bloodshed.. · new means trith which to acihere to 
her yo g ciaugiiter .. -.\._nne:1:e. will be and thl5 city. _ . Go,-er nment Fears E.ndek their old program of Jew baiting and 
Uie guest o:· ~lrs. Tiooe ·1 La- The gue.st.5 o: ho or recefred a of moles ·ng and stabbing Jews in 
bor Da-.;-. · · bea ·,..iful s::ih·er candelabra from a The present Polish administration the srre€ts ooe.n.l• and without fear 

· P o: \Tome . a d a sih-er coffee hate5 the stTOng E ndek oarrr but o:· either pol.fee. ihe law or go,;-ern4 
lli. and ~!rs. S.a. ..... nel Srot o: m :·rom .heir : n and daughter-in- mu.s-t reckon \-.ith it. Ta€ ad.minis· ment. 

<:· B . h h law ::\I.,. • \ I -.\ be p IT.?.tio. mu..s-t listen to the demand5 The Je\Ts in Poland are accus~om-
"nawo_et eaca a,;-e a,5 t eir · · · ·· a O - !"5. • once. of r-!he ~h E. dek organiza ·o . Oi ed to days of terror . The,; ha~; al · 
y 0~~- :\liss _-.\ __ ll T'!"egar oi Xew COR~tLL .S CHOLARS HIP cju · ~~- ~_-: go\·~ent doe.snot act ready gone through day-s When t.heir 

I T O KOHl-T GR.ill L .\.TE a ... a ~, a, ,he an -go,·emmem pany beards were pulled in the •tree·-· 
lir. and li..rs.. mael Kori> o: wou!a l~.·e_ H tO?· but it di.s.rega.'l"t:i.s ' ~ - ~- , 

t:a\Torne: were te de.red a Sll..rori.se .-.\ om.cement ha.s been mad that wme o: tne ac on.s of the Endeks 
parry in tneir i:ome :n honor oi Jack J. c:-·egel or Broo.· TTl. ~. Y .. fen~e~eems it wi.se to maintain si
t.!:e.ir ~e ry-thi.rd wedding an.n.i,;-er- wa.s awarded a 5Cho1a.rs.hl0 for Cor-
52._ry .. -.\ large wedding c-.ake fia ·eci .eil C ·,;ersiry on t he baii.s of high O ... e o: t he....:::e ac ·o ::: is an ·-sem-
by ,a.r:-colored tapers :"ormed an a - mar~..s a- t.2.lned U comoe · ·,;-e en- i :c p. pag-2..nda. 
n-a ~-,;-e ce ne.piece. rra. .c-e e..'\:am.i.na1..: · The E dek party carries on an in-

Tn...'"'e'e tab~e.5 o: bridge were in _ ~~_r. Siegel wa.s the only graduate c~nse and widely spread anti-Semi-
play and pnzeS u-o_ by :.\I.rs.. Har- o: Kohnt &hool to ta.·e the-5€ e.xam- - _c p~paganda campaign which 
ry Fi berg. 11rs. ! \ -igo and llrs. inatio ::: as h.is fellow graduate:.s had hmt.5 01 po.s.s:ible pogroms. both in 
Florence .... tt. reg:s"tered fo r Ya.le. Barra.rd. Prince- the pre.s.s and in the ooen. at secret 

Tee gn~-~ o:" ho a:r were pre:ent- ton and other colleges. n!ee ·ngs 3.fld at P · blfc gat herings.. 

A. B. Munroe 
Wbolesale and Retail Dealen 

1\IILK and CREAM 

R" w and Pasteurized )1 il.k 

Grade " A" J!i l.k a Specialt y 

SHERBA 
Beverage Co. 
SHERB..\. CLCB PCX CH 
It contains Genuine F rui t 
Deli'"ery at Your Home 

Tel. Warren 538-W 
Cbas. S. Dexter, Prop. 

"For Quality and Ser.ice" 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Properly Pasteurized 
mu;: and CREAM 

"A HEALTH BUILDER" 
~ wit~. a s:ih·er co::e-e .rn and a . E\·ery srude.nt in the High School ~ e,;-er do tne leaders of the Ende.·s 
SJJ..-er 015h. aep.artment a · h ohnt School oassed a!!ou- an opoortunit, to sl.io b, with-

1'Js regent e.'Cam.ina .:ons in · June, out · citini the ptiblic aiaitlst the 
H.-1.LPER:\- BERGEL ma•-· g a 100 perce t record for the J ews .. The spreacling o' this anti-

llr. and llrs. Harri.s Berg-el of scude t.s oi that p. ·.are sehool i or Sem1uc propaga -dais one of .!le un
Berl·:::h.ire Street. annonnc-e the mar- bo~ "Which is located in Harrison deriying princ:i_ples o~ the party. The 

102 Summit Street 
Tel. EA. 2091 

A Friend to tbe Jewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. WEst W 8 

riage o:" t.!le.ir daughter. lliss hath- r \\"e.stche.ster Cou ry) . Xeu- Yor.·. \T~r _on Je\Ts !5 one of the Endek·s 
er:ine Berge! to Harry Halpern. : n cli~f comm~ndm~n·-3.. I ~1 
of Yr. and 1Irs.. Ezra Haloe.rn o: cere.mon,;- took place in Colee.bester, · e,;-er be.tore m the hi.:: on- of 
Woon...~et . on Sunday. J l y .22. Toe Co n. · Pola d ha.s a Polish goq:niment _ __________ .:._ ____________ ______ be-en as strong a.s the pre5e.nt one. 

East Side, West Side By 
HERB KRUCKMAJ-

I, 

~E.m ,.b,,, 7"• gro •! ,u,d gel mcrri,d, !'II h4vt to rom~ 
and h ,~,,, h::.J" 

I ha.s the pou-er as ne,;-er before to 
s ppres.s disturbances and main ain 
order. Should the pre:5ent go,;-ern
men so be determined. it could re
mo\·e he me ace of J e\Tl.sh attacks 

. d c rb the a. t.i·Semitic pres::: o,.·er
rugh. 

Howe\·er. the Polish go,·emment 
although bi ertr opposed to the En~ 
?ek pa_rty. doe.s not a e mpt to check 
n.s a n-~etrisb agi ation in the least. 
The Pobsh Go,ernment never finds 

I ~t neces--?D- o confiscate e \·en one I 
issue 01 the Jew-bai ting Endek 
pre.s.s. The go .. ·ernment is afraid to 
;.age a campaign agairu; the En
de ·_s ~~se oi their anti-Semitism. , 
It IS a.tra,d to appear in the light 
as ~ .go,;-ernmen opposed to anti
Senu ism. 

What To Be E:.,pected 
l"nder these circu.ms ances. when 

e,.·~n. he go\·ernment fears to say I 
a ,nend.Jy word for the J ew_, \That 
~an be expected of the poli tical part· 
1e::: :whose e\·ery program are unre
len mgly an i- em.i tic ~ \\llat can 
be expec ed of he Endeks? Wha 
can. be . expec- ed of those sport or-
1aruzat1ons around whose banners 
he members of the forbidden X ara 

Electrolysis for 
Suped:luou5 Hair 
y,,._. U co !IC'i-ntfoastr iri•-m 

En i~ uod~ e o ( trea~U ha., 

~ 'r-d by a rough p~ 

tio aM )"n.n of ttPttiftltt. 

ALICE TABER 
139 ~!..\.THE W O;',' T. 

(0- GladdiApJ - ;;, 

Bills never w orry this couple - -
they save a fe<tv dollars a w eek 

Yo u can e x change the drea d o f m o n thly 
b :lls fo r the pleasure of h a , -ing m o n ey 
aheaJ. T r y t he experiment of budget
ing yo ur in con,e, l iving , vith in it, and 
putting th e ba l an c e i n a sa \· in gs 
accou n t w it h Ind u s tria l Trus t Compan y. 

It's being done et·ery day 

INDUSTRIAL 
TRUST COMPANY 

·~ 
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JEWISH SPORT NOTES 
By MORRIS WEINER 

Aaron Rosenberg to P lay Again 
That great J ew ish stalwa rt fyom 

the West Coast who has thrilled 
countless thousands with his bril
liant offensive play and hi s s t e rl ing 
defense as a Southern Californian 
lineman will play once more. Aaron 
Rosenberg, 220 pounds behemoth has 
been named on the starting line up 
on the crack combination that will 
be pitted against t he Ch ica go Bears 
August 31st in Chicago. 

" Rosy" has been named time and 
again by the vast majority of sports 
wri ter s and footba ll experts t hrough
out the land as all-America n calibre. 
He played on the freshman eleven 
and made the Varsity in hi s sopho
m ore year. Even as a first season 
soph he played so well against the 
Husk ies from Washington and the 
Sta nford Troja ns that he was select
ed as the outs ta nding lineman on 
th~ Pacific Coast. Hi s performance 
Uudng the next two years on the 
gridii'on st a mped him a s one of foot
J,all' :; immortals . 

A couple of seasons ago the pi ck 
of the western g rid cro p was pl aced 
on the fi eld agai nst t he lads :fro m 
the east. However , t hi s year the 
situation has been changed. Jnstead, 
the brui sers, the ball canie rs, and 
the brains \\'ho made the sporting 
h eadlines last football season and 
who were unanimously selected in 
nation wide poll s will pl ay against 
the champions of professional foo t 
ba ll , the Cl,i cago Bea rs. 

Rosenberg is at present one of the 
executives at the Fox Studi o in Hol
lywood. Thi s game will be hi s swan 
song on the gridiron. He claims that 
training down to the pink is more 
than too much after a fellow has 
been off the strict r egime for some 
time. 

Then again, according to the re· 
serve lis t, issued by the Chicago 
Tribune, the paper who conducted 
this nation-wide poll , a n invitation to 
play has been extended to Sidney 
Gilman, co-captain a nd end on the 
Ohio State team last season. 

E li Fischer Tops Grid Stars as 
Rassler 

And speaking of J ewish football 
players reminds us of the J ewish lad 
from Brooklyn, who was a wow at 
the tackle position on the Rutgers 
University eleven. Eli turned pro the 
day he graduated from the little old 
school on the banks of the Raritan 
and won hi s first match. 

Ever since t hat day E li has been 
up with the top notchers in the 
wrestling r acket in New York. 

(That's a ll it amounts to in that 
town.) However , he is being groomed 
as the J ewish champ s ince Abie 
Coleman pulled a Jimmy Jordan and 
disappea red into the records of the 
Mi ssing Persons Bureau. 

Fi scher has won seven straight 
matches in as m any weeks and 
should he beat Browning during Sep
tember he will get a crack at the 
Greek Adonis, otherwise known as 
Strumberg J eem Londos. 

Box in g Bits 
Art Lasky, the up and coming 

youngs ter from Minneapol is, who 
trimmed the whi skers of King Le
vinsky's chin in the second of their 
scheduled matches at Los Angeles 
has been signed t o meet Steve Ha
mas, Penn State's boxing idol. 

It 's very funny about Art Lasky 
being known as the home town boy 
who made good. Out in Minneapo
li s the fa ns were ve ry much sur
pri sed by Lasky's sudden ri se in the 
pugili stic world. 

Despite the fact that the west 
coast is ta lking about the fi st ic 
prowess of the J ewish heav yweight 
slu gge r the home towners are the 
ha rdest to convince that he's a come r 
in ring circles. Ever s ince Lasky 
~tarted strewing victims behind him 
in California, th e fans fro m the Twin 
Citi es have scratched heads over his 
doings. 

Now comes rumors that Lasky, 
\\'h ose latest exploit was t he t a ming 
of the Chjcago Assassin, " Leaping 
Lena's keed brudde r," may get into 
a heavyweight t ournament, head ing 
to a fight with Maxi e Baer. 

\1 accabi Meves 
Bill Steiner, the man who holds 

the world 's record for the marathon 
dis tance has recently aligned him
self with the United Stat es Maccabi 
Association. Bill is a 22-year-old 
J ewi sh lad a nd has be~n running at 
the long di stance event for quite 
some time. 

Hi s mark, created last March, is 
more than eight minutes faster than 
the Olympic record set in 1932 by 
Juan Carlos Zabala at the Los An
geles Olympia Games. 

A mile run is considered a gruel
ling grind, but when we stop to con
sider the courage and stamina that 
is needed to fini sh in a race 26 times 
a s long it was remarkable indeed 
that 17 m en out of a fi eld of 35 en· 
trants completed the course. 

At the time Bill Steiner was run
njng under the aegis of the German 
American A. C. But, in his letter for 
membership to David White, t he ex
ecutive direct or of th e U. S. Macca-

A Plea to the Leader 

Nazis in U. S. A. to 
Aid Saarlanders in 

January Plebiscite 
MILWA UKEE, (JTA) - Nazi 

forces in thi s country will conduct 
a n intensive nat ion-wide campaign 
to rai se fu nds to provide free trips 
to the Saar citizens of that region 
now residi ng in the United States, 
so that they may vote in the Janu · 
ary plebi scite to decide whether the 
Saar will be returned t o Germany. 

Plans fo r th is drive came to li gh t 
during a n address before the Mil
waukee chapter of t he Friends of 
New Germ any by Karl Sauter of 
Chicago, a member of the Saar
laender-Verei n fuer Ch icago und den 
Mittelwesten (th e Saarlanders' As
sociation for Chi cago a nd the Middle 
West) . 

Sauter t old the " Friends" that t he 
League of Nations governing body 
ha s g iven residents of other coun
tri es who have retai ned t heir Saar 
citi zenship the right to vote in the 
plebiscite. H e prohesied that thou
sands of Saarl anders throughout the 
wol'i d will return to the region t o 
cast th eir ba llot s. They will make 
the t ri p either with their own mon
ey or with the a id of contribution:-, 
he said. 

The Chi cagoan deni ed that the 
Hi t le r governm ent has allocated 
fund s fo r t he purpose of finan cing 
thi s project. 

He bitterly assailed Fra nce for 
a t tempt ing to retain the Sarr. Se-

bi s he sa id that he was willing to 
sever all connection s with his f orm
er clu b and pa rtic ipate solely under 
the banner of the J ewish athletic 
organizati on. 

Greatest Jewish Baseball Player 

A contes t is being run to deter
mine who was t he greatest J ewish 
baseball player ·who saw action in 
the big time ball parks of the nation 
have been mentioned. Hank Green
berg, Phil Weintraub, Buddy Meyer, 
the great Johnny Kling, Sammy 
Behne, Moe Berg (incidentally he 
was s igned by the Cleveland outfit 
after bei ng released by the Sen· 
ators ) Solomon, Levy, Bentley, and 
the old fiddle player , Andy Cohen. 

Weintraub, Greenberg, a nd Kling 
are fighting it out for top honors. 
The winner of thi s contest, spon
sored by the J ewish Daily Bulletin 
will receive the 11 Certi fi cate of Dis
tinction" awarded by the United 
States Maccabi Association to the 
outstanding J ewish athletes of the 
cou ntry. 

- Copy right, 1934, Jewish Tel egrnphlc Agencr. 

"1-'lense, Herr F eulner, you' ,•e purged, purified, co- onllnntcd, awakened, glorlfled n.nd rejuvenated me 
-but how about feed.log me 'l'" 

ven eighths of the Saar residents go. Ot her anti-Semitic literature al
wi ll vote to unite with the uReich ," so was on sale. 
he a sserted. "The Socialists are in 
complete di ssolution. They will vote 
with the common front fo r return 
to Germany." The French and the 
Communists will be the only dissen
ters, he declared. 

Copies of the forged and discred
ited Protocols of the Elder s of Zion 
were sold at the meeting for $1 each. 
They were the brand of the Patriotic 
Publi shing Company, Inc., of Chica-

MOST AMAZING PROOF 
EVER KNOWN OF EXTRA 
TRACTION AND NON-SKID 
SAFETY • • • 

UP . .. UP ••. UP 
.. . to 14,000 feet above 
sea-level! Skirting yawning 
chas111s, tearin g around 
181 treach erou s turns at 
breath-taking B}l eecls, 
dar edev il drivers fight 
the ir way up, grinding, 
pounding, swaying! In the 
annual Pike's Peak Race, 
where a slip n1eans death, 
Fires lone High Speed Tires 
were on the winning car . 
Surely thi s i s th e most 
a 1nazing proof ever known 
of Extra Traclion-Non-Skid 
Safety-and Dependability. 

The new Firestone High 
Speed Tires for 1934 have 
th e tough est, longest wearing 
tread Fires tone has ever 
made- TI,ey have a wider 
l re a d of flatt e r contour, 
deeper non-skid, more and 
rougher rubber, giving you 
more than 50 % longer 
non-skid mileage. 

Every cotton fiber inside 
every cord is soaked and 
coaled with Extra Rubber 
- e ight additional po unds 
absorbed by every 100 
pounds of cotton cords. This 
is Gum-Dipping, the Firestone 
pat e nt e d process tha t 
provjde·s ex tra Blowout 
Protect.ion. 

Sauter appealed to all Saar citi
zens who we re present to apply for
membership in the Saarla nder-Ver
ein. He received several responses. 

The fin ancial pli ght of the com· 
munity organization, Carnaty said,. 
is especially serious in view of the 
general poverty of the J ewish com
munity a nd the heavy burden of 
emergency relief put upon it. 

HONOR ROLL 
FIRESTONE 

HIGH SPEED TIRES 
*Fo r aeven con aecu tive yeara 

hove been on tl1e w inning cars 
in tl,edoring Pike'• Peak climb 
u, /1 e r e o slip meant deatla. 

THIS MEANS NON-SKID SAFETY 
ANO TRACTION 

* For fif teen con.aecu tive yeora 
hove been on tlte winnin1 cora 
in the 500- m.ile Indionopolia 

Race. 

THIS MEANS BLOWOUT PROTECTIIN 

*Fo r t11ree con.aecutive y eora 
hove bee n on t 11 e 13l bu.ses of 
t h e Wos lai ngton (D.C.) 
Roilwoyond Electric Company 
cover ing I 1,357,810 bus miles 
wi tl1011t ono rninutc' s dclny 
duo ro tire trouble . 

THIS MEANS DEPENDABILITY 
ANO ECONOMY 

* Were o n tl1 e Ncin1an 1llot.o rs' 
Forti Y-8 1 'ruck tl1at rnadc n 

new coast-to-coast reco rd of 
6 7 l1011 r s, 45 n1ir111t C-', .10 
:1<cc on d s act.un i r unning tim,•. 

THIS MEINS ENDURANCE 

SOo/o 
LONGER NON-SKID~ 

MILEAGE '-------
R e1nc1nber - with ever y F irestone Tire you get the 

Triple Guaranlee 
-for Unequaled Performance Records 
-for Life Against All Defects 
-for 12 Months Against All Road Hazards* 

(* S ix 1'1onths i.u. Cornm crcial .:.,· :r vice) 

Call on the n ea1·est Firestone Service Dealer or Ser vice 
Store today and equi1> your car ·with the n ew Fires to n e lligh 
Speed Tires for 1934. 

FIRESTONE CENTURY PROGRESS TIRE s57s 
REDUCED PRICES FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY ::;.;-; 

SIZE OLOPRKE NEW PRKE YOU SAVE ON YOU SAVI O N 

-~ ~ THE OUTSTANDING 
4.40-21, • • 

~r. 
ss.,s S .90 $3.60" VALUE IN THE 

4.50-21 ... 6.30 1.01 4,04- LOW-PRICED FIELD 4.75-19 • ••• 6.70 1.08 4,32 
J'ire$tone 5.00-19 • ~4- 7,20 1.14 4-.56 

5.25-18 . .. . ~7 s.oo 1.27 5.08 (OU RIER TYPE 
111. l ,11 ( 1 

5.50-!7 • . 

* 
8.7s 1.40 5.60 4.40-11---~1 ·4,U 

6.00.19 11.D. 12.4s 2.02 8.08 4.S().1l ___ 4,90 .4 
2.73 10.92 

4.;s.19___ , .20 
7.00-20 n. o. . 17.10 .so~"' ~H: 

O TH R S I l E"S PROPORTIO N ldHY L O W Olttl~ 9Ul ""'oro-.l'IOO"ATU.Y lOW 

I5ce h ow Fircston o Tire~ ] 
arc llfaclcat the Virc~f,o n e 
Fuct,ory mul li.t'l1ibit_ion • 
Duilcli.n g, h orld'.s f 'oir 

[
Li.stcn to tlto Jl"oicc of Firestone! 
-Fea turing G ladys Swartl1o u,t I 
- Every lU o nrlay Night ove r 
N.H . C. -WEAF Network 

k, OST MILES PER DOLLAR 

FRANKLIN AUTO 
SUPPLY CO. 

184 BROAD STREET Plantations 3000 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS 

And So 

Samuel P. Lazarus to 
Head Men's Division 

for Home Carnival 

The Days Pass 

By J .-\ CK SILVER~I.-\ N 

NEWS FROM HERE .-1.:'\D THERE 
(In which my stooges contribute the 

entire contents of this column) 
BERLI N, GER M.-\l\Y 

Dear J ack ... Have you a ny idea 
of just how Herr Hitler and the 
Nazis are going to convert the ten 
percent who voted against them in 
the last plebi scite? .. . l\o? .. . well, 
get an earful of this ... In the first 
place, work, which is as scarce here 
as it is in your United States, is go· 
ing to be made scarcer fo r the op
ponents of the Nazi regime ... Sec
ondly; they are not going to receiYe 
any consideration in the dispensing 
of relief or dole . .. Thirdly, the con
centration camps will be g reatly en
larged, and last, but not least, if a ll 
these measures fail to conYince the 
ten percenters of the Di\·ine great
ness of Kazism .. . there's one rem
edy that will not fail in stopping the 
opposition ... AK EARLY DEATH! 

The economic condition here is 
getting to be worse daily, and as to 
the condition of the J ews - it's pit
iful, and undescribable . . . Don't let 
the few hundred renegades who came 
out with their despicable pronounce· 
ment last week giYe your American 
Jews the idea that ALL of German 
J ewry is ready to kiss the boot that 
kicked it . The miserable crea
tures are not repre:::entati\·e of the 
real spirit of German Jews. 

Your correspondent1 
G. J. L. 

P. S. Will apprec iat e a box of 
s ta le bread for m y Sabbath din
n er, a nd an old worn out suit of 
yours that I can use fo r my 
"Sund ay best." 

Providence, R. I. 
Jack sil Verman 
Dear Sir: 

I understand that you intend to 
censure the J. W . V. for keeping 
their carnival going last Friday 
night, so I thought I 'd s lip you some 
se nsible advice . DO>i 'T DO IT ! 

I agree with you that no Jewi sh 
organization should so delibera tely 
violate the most important law of 
Judaism. There is some excuse when 
we as individual s have to work on 
Saturday .. . \Veil, what can you do? 
Yorv~ ~?t to "make a living, and 
we re m olus ... But ... I can 
see no justification for a JEWISH 
ORG.-1.:-; JZA TI ON to do it regardless 
of how much profit it means. 

I heard several "goyim" make fu n 
of the boys ... one said ... 41 Money 
is their religion." - I heard you ar
guing with them, and how some of 
the boys threatened the paper you 
write fo r Still l say . . FOR
GET IT . . Sure you are right, but 
you're living in a small city ,and you 
sell, insurahnce to mak e a livi ng, so I 
cant see ow it's advi sable for you 
to mak e enemies. 

It's a tough world, Jack sil ... I 
know how you feel, but take my ad
vice ... thi s i s one case where dis
cretion is the best part of valor! 

S. M. P. 

New York City: 
Dea r Brothe r: 

Are you the big shot ! You've bee n 
allotted two tickets for the ll oss
McLarnin fight, near the ring- - nl so, 
r was to ld that if the World Se ri es 
tak es placf' here , you'll be taken ca re 
of I heard that you ca n horn 
in on one of the boats that will fol · 
low lhe Inte rnational cu p races in 
Newport ... 'fhe N. 8. C. will glad-

•• DI A 'I ON O ENGAGE.'! ENT 
HI NGS AN O w~: OO ING 

RINGS 
lN PLATINUM ANO WHITE COLO 

REASONABLE PRICES 
fNSPECTION I NV ITE D 

KAPLAN'S 
1!>9 WEYBOSSET STREET 

E.rtabli~bf'd 190! 

ly let you in on any of their stu
dio broadcasts, a nd se\·eral of the 
theate rs here a re willing to gl\"e you 
passes for their shows .. a nd all 
because you1re a columnist . .. SAY, 
maybe it would be a good idea for 
you to give up your job a nd take in 
all of these gayities? .. You don 't 
ha\·e to work for a lh·ing . (No, 
vou can starYe to death!) 
· It might also be a good idea for 
you to pass some of these ;4 • ..\ nni e 
Oakli es" around to your relati ves 
and friends1 don't you think so? 

Your sister, 

Washington. D. C. S.-DI UE L P. L.-\Z.-\R US 
Dear l\lr. Sih'erm an : . --- . 

I have it on good aut hority that I :Max S_,~gal, general cha1 nnan of 
P resid ent Roosevelt , whose fri end- the c~rn_n al . ..}0 . be h~~d f~om Sep~· 
ship to our people is mos t com mend- ~mbei 20 to _g mclu sn e by the J e\,
ab le. want ed to do som ething dras tic ish Home for th~ Aged has a n
about Germany's mis treatment of nounced the appo!ntment of Samuel 
J ews. but th at very s tron g influ- P._ ~a.zaru s as cha1:m a_n o~ the Men's 
ences who a re afraid to offend the D1_v1~1on ?f the distribution of ad-
10 million Germ ans in this country rm ssion tickets. . 
s topped him from doing it. .A Che,:rolet _autom.oblle a nd the 

The President's personal feelin gs other maJor pnzes wil l be a\yai:-ded 
are s uch. t hat if he did not hold the to the lucky _number of adm1_ss10ns 
hi gh publi c offi ce that he does - say on tl~e la st mght of the ca rnn·a l. 
if he were back to a pri\"at e citi zen . Tlu s _marks the first e~·ent of a 
as is Al Smith ... Frank lyn D. I stat~-w1_de :1at~re to be: g1\·en by a 
Roosevelt would today be the lead- Jewi sh inst1tut_1on, and is planned ~o 
in g non-Jew in the ·ba ttl e against t.ake pl~c~. during tl~e Succotl~ fest1-
Ger ma n mis treat ment of J ews. \ als1 oflei m_g splendid enterta111ment 

Since rely yo urs, t'? the yublic. -~11 so~·ts ~f me rchan-
W w B dise "111 be displa yed m separate 

· · · department booths1 and it is expect· 

, .-1.shYille, X. C. 
Please be adYised that the Sih·er 

Shirt menace1 whose headquarters 
are in this city, where you spent two 
pleasant years, IS REAL .-\.ND 
D.-1.XGEROUS, and that thei r or· 
ganization IS receiving support from 
Germany. 

Plans are being made for an ex
tensiYe campaign of hatred agai nst 
J ews in the S. Millions of ignor
ant non-Jews \\ill be to ld by word 
and by writin g that the J ews a re 
the real cause of the depression ... 
that J ews "grab" off all the good 
jobs in this country a nd leave no op
portunity fo r Gentiles. 

Although the Negroes a nd Cath
olics are on the pan ,dth J ews in 
this organization 's campaign of hate, 
the others won't be worked against 
so much . The Negroes ha\·e no 
money, and the Catholics are too well 
organized. Maybe it would be a good 
idea for you Northern J ews to begin 
the formation of a unified a nd strong 
defence movement ... I 'M FIRMLY 
co:-;v I:'\CED THAT TH E ME
l\ACE IS REAL A>ID HIGHLY 
DA>IGEROUS . . Thi s is a condi
tion that should deeply concern ev
ery J ewish man, woman, a nd chi ld 

I suggest immediate action ! 

ed the enti re J e\\TY of the state 
\\·ill participate ln €his gala e\·ent. 

The Home on Hillside a\·enue is 
hou sing forty-Se\"en aged men and 
women, and is considered one of the 
finest in stituti ons in the state, par
ticularly through its splendi d build
ing appointments and the remark
able health record achieved. It is 
the only institution here supported 
chiefly through contributions and 
membership1 a nd is dependent upon 
the cooperation of the public a t 
large. 

mQ over with a t hree ton t ruck! 
There before me, was M...\X\VELL 
BODENHEIM, a n old pal, "a mesh
ugener" like myself, but a writer 
a nd novelist greater than I'll ever be 
... an author whose books have sold 
by the million. 

"MAX!" I hollered out so loud 
that two late s leepers on Potter Av
enue were scared out of bed -
.i \Vhatinhell are you doing here? .. 
Betty, come here, meet my old pal, 
Max Bodenheim . .. Well , I declare 
-ain' t seen you in a dog's age . 
whereinhell ha\"e you been ? Sit 
down, let me mix you a drink ... 
\~lrnt'll it be? Neve1: mind a nswering, 
l ve only got some rye a nd g rena
dine, so it' ll be a \Vard 8." 

An Old Fri enc " Listen, you Russia n 'karama n
chick,' let me sa y a word .. . Glad 

AN A F'TERNOON WITH A PAL to meet you, Betty - what did you 
Last Sunday, (the day I usuall y ever see in this guy? Now drop that 

conspire in the t hinking up of m y \ hatchet, 'Yonk el,' I was only kid· 
bosh-bosh) ... about 2.30, I laid di ng," Mr. Bodenh eim started off 
myself out on t he couch on my brushing some worn out plots of hi~ 
porch, visualizing the scenic wonders long cu 1:ly ha ir . . . " I a m on my way 
of Croyla nd Road, a nd filling my to Prov111cetown . .. I 've been read-
lun gs with th e perfumed ozone of ing your lousy colum n while in N. Y. 
Dog Town, (South Provide nce, to over at Barney Gall ants, he sub
you se uninitiated g-uys!) . 11 Ah/ 1 ~c ribes to the J ewish He rald .. . 
says I to my~elf in a most ki ndl y So ... I t hought J 'd come over a nd 
manne r ... "'l11e world is a beauti- give you some lessons i n co rrect En
ful place to live in!" .. , and th en I ~di sh." 
proceeded to think up Ro mething to " Wel l, now isn·t TH A T lovely _ 
justify thi s s ill y tl1ought th e woll(lerful! 1"11 be glad to take· les
front doo r bell ran~r! (Sounds li ke !'io ns from you ... Pro\·iding you 
the beg inning- of a ~hort s tory!) ca n _g-h·e lhem 1 YO 1\ l l'G!" 

" It"s Sunday, so it can't be no col- " l\li stc r Si lverman, I'm surpri sed 
lecto r" sa id I to my~e lf, and pu shed at you! Wh e re's your 'gaslfrcint
lhr button wilhout even holl eri ng li chkei t,' ns we L\azis would say? . . 
"whooz iz"' in the "whoozit" ... and Now, _if j:ou ca ll ed me a 'puiik,' I 
"rnbrisim," you could have knocked wouldn t m111d. but a 'mug'! . . . dear1 

ARTHRITIS 
DIABETES 

Ir you nrt> !'uffnin(:" f rom 1-- L AT Fl=~.ET, 
HROKF:N AHC II ES. RHE U M A TISM 
or ART HRITI S you CAN BJ,~ RE
L I EVED. Ami 11t'rha1,, cured. 
Ir you ftr(' •ufTE"ring from (' 'l:C""!I SV
G.\ H, torrtttion'! c11n hf' obtAin{'Q in a 
\"f'n• •hort timt", by rnodf' rn method,. 
NO. MEl)(CINE. 

Edgewood Clinic 
227 Armington St.. Ed.Jrewood. R. I. 
W N:'k day!! 9 to 12 c-.:ct>Jl Saturdays 

Telephone WIiiia.nu 6035 

dHAPPY 
BOY. 

It lake, a lot to mal,.e 
• boy happy- th, 

KOHUT 
SCHOOL 

ja_, i,,,n tpttlaliti,r'/ In fl,U f or 2.5ro,, 

n. only l,igh-clon boarding schoal 
for Jewish boys in the Country 

LOCATt.D AT 

Harrison, WertdierterCoupty; 
onl-, 22mil•• from N .... York.City 

IT doesn't pay t o take chances with a badly 
worn roof when you can have it covered with a 

genuine Carey roof for so little. Let us quot e you 
our prices on the Carey Shingles or R oll R oofings 
which will wear best and look best on your property. 

These time tested roofs cost no more than 
ordinary materials--<>ur free estimate will 
prove it! 

ATLAS LUMBER CO., Inc. 
980 IVESnll NSTER STR EET DExter 7563 

Is land for the 

oh dear! this is awful - Don't you 
think so Bettv ?" 

Poor little Bett y looked at us, like 
you wou ld at a couple of nuts, and 
I could sense that she was edging 
to get near the phone and call for 
the wagon ... So I ups to her .. . 
"Don't mind us . .. that's the way 
we express ou r immense pleasure at 
seeing each other." 

"If you gentlemen don1t mind, I'll 
go over to Butler 's Hospi t al and talk 
to some sane people," the lady re
plied smilingly, as she left for the 
kitchen. 

. .\ CARN IVAL 
.-liter a sane talk of a few min

utes duri ng which I inqui red about 
some old fr iends who are now in N. 
Y., Provincetown and Hollywood, 
1\'Iax asked me a question . .. awhat 
kind of a carni val took place here 
last week? I noticed it when I came 
into your city last Friday night. " 

"Oh, that wa s the annua l ca rnival 
of_ the Jewish War Veterans," I re
pl1ed. 

" The de \·i l you say ! A Jewish or
ganization doing business on Friday 
night? ... l t 's bad enough that we 
J ews as indi\·idual s, do not observe 
the Sabbath - busin ess, necessitv of 
life a nd all that sort of thing : . . 
\Vhy even a 'sheigets' like me can1t 
co ndone it. 11 

" Well , you know how it is, Max,'' 
I stammered apologetically, " It's for 
a good cause - t he post's reli ef 
f und, etc." 

"Applesauce!!/ t he irate ,·is itor re
plied, " So t hey'd made $100 less ... 
what the deYil is t he matter wi th 
some of our J ews? . .. Is money 
EVE RYTHI NG in t he world'? . . . 
~o you not.ice the 'goyi m' cheapen
i ng t hemselY CS t hi s way ?" 

~' Maybe the boys fo rgot about it 
being 'Shahbe~s ·. " l further contin
ued. 

" Li ~tcn, you ... you are suppo~cd 
to be ::.omewhat of a wideh· read 
writer in lhi s lO\\-n ... if yol1\·e got 
any g-uls. you'll g-i ,·e them muchee 
he'll for thi ~ thing." 
. "Cn n't do it. Max . , . Peop le don't 

like to be called down no malle r how 
wrong th ey a rc. \Vhy you"d be sur-

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Maker,, of Halftone• 

and Line Plates 

15 P INE STREET 

T•lephone GAspee ?!HM 

prised - I've had many folks com
plain of bei ng insulted 'cause I men
tioned them in a kiddi ng way ... 
why, if I gave the J 'WV a call down, 
it certainly wouldn't do me good in 
this town. It would only add to the 
list of people who dislike me ... 
Can1t be done, Max." 

" J ack, I'm sorry to tell you t his 
. you're yellow . . . If it were me, 

I wouldn't give a da1nn for any one 
. . I ' D STATE THE TR UTH AS 
I SAW IT!" 

" \Vell, Maxwell .. . maybe that's 
the reason you're a successful novel
ist, and I ... I am only a struggl ing 
insurance salesman!" 

AS BAR NU M W OU LD SA Y 
HI see you 've got legali zed horse 

racing in this state/' Max continued. 
"YES!" I ejaculated, "Nice thing , 

is111t it'? Makes it $Ort of zoom zoom 
for business and that sort of thi ng ." 

" ;\l akes it what? ii 
11 \Vell. e r . . it puts money in 

circulation." 
'·Yeh'? Listen . smart a leck, have 

you ever been to a horse race "? 11 

" Xo. it's against my principles, 
pal. I know you can't enjoy it unl ess 
you bet, and if you let it get you, 
you'll be going seYe ral times a week, 
and betting consistently .. . a nd if 
you bet consistently, in t he long 
run you ·re bound to be a loser . . . 
and I haYe no money to lose .. . 
maybe others kwe - bu t not I." 

" Well , l"m glad to see that the 
years past have given you SO ME 
sense . .It':- a sucker game if you 
should ask me." 

"Still," I continued in defence of 
our newest industry, "it has gi\·en 
se\·e rnl hundred people work." 

" Yes and taken it away from thou
sands. You kno,\· what will happen 
lo thi :- stale whe n the racing season 
has had ample time to lh·e? . , . The 
sa me lhin)! that happened to towns 
around Hocki n)!h:im. J..,egi timate 
busi11es$ will suffer. dozens of weak
willed men who handle their employ
('r·~ mone y will J!c1mble it away, 
lhousan~ls of new and fe\·erish gam
blers will be crealed, and manv a 

(Continued on ~ age Eight) · 

Elm gro,·e A ,·e .. Nea r Ll oyd 

Sho"·cr and Bridal 
Gifts 

Attracth·e, Different 
Books To Loan 
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DID GOEBBELS 
TAKE FUNDS TO 

ITALIAN BANK? 
LON DON, ( JTA)-Whether or 

not the diminutive Dr. Goebbels went 
to Italy on June 25 to trans fer his 
person:il funds a long with the ~a v: 
ings of his F uehr~r and o!her ~ az1 
leaders is a question tha t 1s bruited 
a bout throughout E urope. 

A confidential ne" ·s agency, con
firming ma ny r epor ts t lla t the little 
man, after having deposited his big 
bank acount, entrained at the Bell
inzona st ation in It a ly on J une 25, 
offer s evidence to ver ify the reports. 

According to t he news agency, 
Propaganda Minister Goebbels was 
identified by an Italian secr et service 
agent who had been assigned by 
"higher ups" t o go to the Bellinzo
na station in the early m ornjng 
hours to wajt for "anything un
u sual." 

E ver ything was as usual unti l 
shortly before three o'clock, when 
a gre3t grey coat enveloping a small 
figure, which the secret service man 
avers was Dr. Goebbels, was escorted 
from a La ncia car. Coat, Goebbels 
and all wer e bundled aboard the 
northbound train and rested in the 
Berlin coach . The Lancia drove back 
to the south. 

The secret ser vice m a n, accord
ing to t he news agency, was late r 
lodged in the Milan jail because he 
"talked and knew too much." 

Repor ts say that ther e is no pub· 
lie r ecord of Goebbels' movements 
on June 25. The prime propagandist 
did not appear much in the lime
light again until five days later, 
when H itler Hpurged" his Germany. 

And So the Days Pass 
( Continued from Page Seven) 

h ome will be ruined by it." 
"Now, look here, Ma..x, you have 

no right to talk that way," I stated 
angrily. uThe free citizens of this 
sta te voted f or it .. . and when our 
free cit izens vote for something , it 
stays voted !" 

Here Mr. Bodenheim broke out in 
a hyst erical laug h. " Boy, bu t ar e you 
dumb! St ill a yokel! Why - not one
t wentieth of the people of R. I. voted 
for horse racing in this st ate, and 
they, the saps, didn't know w hat 
they were voting for ." 

"Now, just a minute, mister , you 
can't insult the intelligent people of 
my native state and get away v.rith 
it, I RESENT IT!" 

"Resent it, or don't resent it . .. 
J ack, you are a spineless creature." 

WRITING A NOVEL 
" Listen, :Max/' I s,vitched the sub

ject of conversation1 11 \Vhat do you 
thin!: people like to read?" 

"The kind of books I write . . 
as you would call them . . fil thy 
ones.)J 

"You are Yery modest, l\lr. Bo· 
<lenheim ... You adm.it you're good." 

" I and many thousand others .. . 
and you know damned well that I 'm 
not modest, I 1m the most conceited 
a ss you ever met ... You've got to 
be in order to be successful 
Maybe if you could get rid of your 
inferiority complex, YOU TOO 
,-..-ould amou nt to something!" 

11~'1eaning what, Maxwell ?" 
"Meaning that you ought to say to 

yourself a thousand times a day . . . 
'I can do whatever work l1m doing 
a s good a s a ny man living1 • • and 
you can1 you tramp, ii you only be
lieve in yourself." 

"Listen, Max . .. I1m not going to 
a llow this conversation to conti nue 
... you are getting the best of me .. 
Let's eat, drink, a nd be 'shoosh" ... 
0. K . ?" 

"What have you ?11 
11He rring and potatoes, and a bot

tle of rye." 
"Boy, when I can get THAT, I 've 

got everybody ' in der e r<l." 
And so the day passed. 

---------
PROTEST RA N ON HALL 

ST. PAUL, Minn. (J TA) - Con
s ideration is being given a protes t 
to the executive committee of the 
Ge rma n-Ame rican H ouse here for 
suddenly cancelling a permit for use 
of the House las t Thursday night for 
a meeting addressed by form er Ger
man Minis te r of Justice Kurt R osen
f eld a nd Aneuri n Bevan, labor mem
ber of the British Pa rliament. The 
m eeting was h~d in the La bor Tern· 
pie. 

Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 

MEMOR IALS 
. - Excellent Equip

- Refined Servi.,. 
"Tu Jhl:1U1' , __ -.l Dw..,_,. 

1"6-150 RANDALL STREr.T' 
DExter 8094 DExter 8636 
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"L'SHONO TOIVO TIKOSEIVO" - "May You be Inscribed to a 

New Year of Happiness" 

It used to be the custom for Jews to exchange New Year 
Greetings by mailing cards to one another. 

The modern way of inserting your Rosh Hashona greet
ing card in the 

Jewish Herald 
saves you time, effort and the possibility of forgetting 

someone you should have remembered 

Through the Medium of THE JEWISH HERALD 
Jew and Gentile wish each other 

A Happy and Prosperous 
New Year 

thus spreading good-will and a neighborly feeling m 
this community 

Let the Jewish I-Jerald 
BE YOUR MEDIUM THIS YEAR 

Phone YOU!." G!."eeting to Ou!." Office - - GASPEE 4312 or Write 
68 Exchange Place 

"Jim Crow" Cars Used 
in Recent Excursion to 

New Port of Gdynia 

WARSAW (JTA) - " Jim 
Crow" coaches for " non-A r yans" 
made their firs t a ppear ance in 
the Polish Republic when the 
Liga Mors ka Kolonialna, a n or 
ganization campaigning fo r co
lonia l possessions for Pola nd, ar
ranged an excursion to t he new 
port of Gydnia, the Polish J ew
is h news paper, Chwila, r epor ted. 

J ews joining the excursion 
were segregat ed i n different 
coaches a nd had to pass through 
26 coaches reser ved for " Ar~ 
yans," the paper cha r ged, in or
der to reach their dining car . 

CHARGE J E WISH TO URI ST 
KILLED NAZI LEA DE R 

O'ITAWA, Ont., (JTA) - P . Weit
man, local J ewish frui t mercha n t, 
is being · held on a technical cha rge 
of mans laughter in connection w ith 
the death of Jack K. Pezals, head of 
t he Ottawa Nazi group. 

P etzals was retu rning w ith a 
group of Nazis from a meeti ng when 
his car collided with the truck owned 
by Weitman. Both vehicles were 
smas hed , and occupa nts were thrown 
viole ntly to the roadway. 

REMOV E ULLSTElN NAM E 
F llOM P UBLISH ING FJH M 

BERL! , , (JTA) - It is not 
enoug h that the lls tein J ews have 
been cleared out of t he Ulls tein P ub
lishing concern, a nd t hat i t has been 
brought under complete Arya n con
trol, but the name Ullstein, too, mus t 
be r emoved , says the Deutsche Zu
kunit. mr he name Ullst e in is a sso
ciated with the old Liberal-J ewish 
orde r with which Nazi Germany has 
nothing in common, a nd f or t he sake 
or •Ge rmany's. future1 t he name mus t 
be changed." 

Jewish Sacrifices 
for Germany to be 

Revealed in Book 

Were First to Volunteer 
and Contributed Much 

BE RLI N (JTA) - A specia l edi
tion of the Schild, organ of the Ger 
ma n Association of F ront Soldie rs, 
will be issued soon, dedicat ed to the 
Ger man J ews who fell in the World 
\Var, the Association announced. 

The s pecial war issue, by means 
of lette rs f rom J ewish front soldier s, 
m emoirs and h istorical documents , 
w ill once more show with what en
t husias m the German J ewish soldier s 
went to t he front a nd with what 
bravery they fought for the German 
cause. 

Among t he fact s gathered by the 
Schild a re the following: 

The youngest volunteer in the Ge r 
man a rmy was the fourteen year old 
J ewish boy, Sche yer of Koenigsburg. 

The oldes t volunteer in the Ger · 
ma n a r my was the G3-year-old Jew, 
Adolf Stern. 

The firs t capture of an enemy flag 
was made by a German J ewis h sol
dier Fi schel in 1914. 

Frau S. Gutt ma n of Szillen, Up
per Prussia, ha d eight sons in the 
army immediately after the ou tbreak 
of the war 1 a ll volunteer s. 

Frau Baum had ten sons in the 
German milita ry fo rces. 

Frau F eibusch sent eight sons into 
the Ger ma n army. 

Immedia tely u pon the outbreak of 
the war 30 J ewish nurses volun
teered for front service and their 
offe r was thankfull y accepted by the 
authorities. 

The Schild declared that the facts 
enumerated are only a s ma ll part of 
the sacrifices made by the German 
J ews in the inte rests of the Father 
land. 

Rabbi Schussheim 
Officiates at Double 
Wedding Held Sunday 

..-\n unusual and attractive event 
took place Sunday evening at the 
Mayfair Inn, in the form of a dou
ble wedding when Miss Betty Cohen 
a nd l\'l a urice Bazar , son of Mr. and 
Mrs . Kirva Bazar of Harvard Av
enue , and 1\liss Rae Rakatansky, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Rakatansky of Trask Street and 
H arry Levin, son of Mrs. Mamie Le
vin of Blackstone Street, were uni t 
ed in marriage. Rabbi Morris W. 
Schussheim performed the double 
ceremony. The t wo brides are cou · 
s ins . 

M.iss Cohen was attended by her 
aunt, Mrs. Ruth Allen of Los An
geles1 Cal. , and :ri.l r. and l\<1 r s. David 
K imbcrg of 'ew York. He r maid of 
honor was Miss Frances Rakatansky. 
T he bride wo re a gown of white 
f-atin with a jackette en t rain a nd a 
short veil. She carried a bouquet of 
roses a nd lilies of t he va lley. Miss 
llakata nsky wore a go,n1 of blue 
crepe. 

Mr. Bazar was attended by his 
paren ts a nd by his brother-in-law 
a nd s iste r, .Mr. and Mrs. \Vill.ia m 
Brown of New Orleans. The best man 
was H yman Bazar, a brother. 

Miss Rakatansky was given :in 
m arriage by her parents and he r 
brothe1·-in-law and s ister , Mr. a nd 
1\frs. M a.x Gordon. He r m a id of hon
o r was Miss Do rothy Cohen. 111e 
bride wore white satin with a Jong 
veil a nd carried a bouquet of roses 
a nd valley lil ies. T he maid of honor 
was gowned in pink satin wit h blue 
a ccessories. 

Mr. Levin was attended by h is 
m other and his uncle and a unt, Mr. 
and Mrs. D'!vid Bazar. 'I11e best man 

was :\lilton Levin, a brothe r . 
Ten ushers were also in the wed

ding party and included Sheldon 
Hornstein1 Henry Cohen, :\lilton 
Berk 1 Harry Bazar, Reuben \ Voolf1 

Charles Bazar, I s rael Rakatansky. 
Tom Falcofsky, Conrad Strauss and 
William Blumenthal. 

Alore than 150 g uests from :Kew 
Orleans 1 New York, Los Angeles, 
Boston, F a ll River and this city at
tended the reception which followed. 

Upon returning from a wedding 
t r ip, both couples will reside in thi s. 
ci ty. 

LE AY E ON CRUISE 

Miss Shirley Fisher of 104 Rad
cliffe A venue and her s ister M rs. 
Helen Rubin of Boston, have left on 
a two weeks1 cruise to Canada an d 
the N or th Cape. 

TOU RI NG T HE SOUTH 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Samuel i\foverman 
of Oxford Street and their daugh
ters, the Misses J ean, Molly a nd 
Phyll is Mo,·erman a re t ourin the 
sou t he rn s tates . 

ERR ATUM 
Throug h a typographical error, the 

name of Dr. H arry Broadman1 au
thor of the article HA Voice From 
lleyond,'1 which appeared in last 
week's issue of the Herald, was mis
spelt. 

WE R ECOMM EN D 

Gold Medal Brand 
MATTRESSES 
"REST FO R REST" 

Sold by Reliable Furnitur e 
S tores 

YOUNG BROTHERS 
MATTRESS CO. 

Providence. Rhode Is land 
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